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•t Apartment*
With George belt

•im,-luring September 
80 I ra'- row consisting 
i’,at fifteen famines will ar- 
*b„ (T,.vv ' to Jo work for
in , mipany, acconl-

**0J°»n ami- me ment made 
? ‘ bv io orire Self, presi- 
a f hf Fanners and Busi-

/  "•»ilaMe apartments in
^11 be .....led m order to
ah the -  people places to 
nl M' Self urges those 

¡we apartments to rent to 
•tin at S. lf Motor (  o. or 
*Sew- -fflce. Every ef- 
Tpo-iible «ill be made to lo- 
•JL,, people in Crowell and 
■¡gance of all Crowell
-Hi if needed.

S. HOWARD
k c u m b s i n
THALIA HOME

al Services Held  
uesday; Interred in 
rowell Cemetery

Sam H ward died in her 
- Thalia Monday morning 

i i* „vi., . after a brief *e- 
' r, .. a!’ ough she had been 

health the past four

T»1 -
. trowel

i es were held in 
\ embly o f God j 

Tue- ia ifternoon at three - 
. Bradley, paa-

if *he01

Vterv
ii.

officiating. In
ai,. in the Crowell 

th th. Womack Fu-; 
•■.arge of arrange-

| ■ laughter o f Mrs.
Ha of Floydada. was
b Jack r- unty. Texa.-, April 

:vii, aivi a- married to Sam 
■a-: a- J . .boro on August 
,. ‘ T" union three chil-
w«rt I..... all o f whom sur-

r- H wu I moved to Foard 
hr about twenty years ugo 
her husband and family and 
r.fcle her homo here since that

■ Howai i was converted in 
and wa a member o f the

unblv of (imi Church at the
of her death.

ie i; survived by her husband. 
>r. Mr Hammonds o f Floy- 
; three ons, O. C. Howard 
Tom Howard o f Corpus Christi 
Jo« Howard o f Tnalia: one 
•iter, Mi Geneva Woods of 
!ia: tu-> brothers, Andy Ham- 
i of Flov-lada and Tom Ham- 

a- of F. _•■ Mills, Okla.: two 
Mrs. Ellen True o f Lock- 

and Mi- Minnie Preston of 
Park; three grandchildren 

» host of other relatives.
-  of the out-of-county rela- 
* lamed above were present 
tie funeral services.

Age Pension 
apents Show 
Increase Here

[y' Old Age Pension payment 
for Foard County during the 

of August showed an in
's over the previous month, ac- 
%  to figures obtained in the 
«  of the county clerk, and al- 
io im rea • in the number of 
-n- receiving the payments, 
seventy-six persons in the coun- 
teceived $981 during August, 
S'mpaied with 74 persons be- 
l ®*id $979 ip the previous
n,k The amount o f the August 
“ ranged from $6.00 to $18. 

‘ jit August payment raised the 
to.d Age payments in Foard 
•ty for the first eight months 
*M8 to $7.548.00.

Store Owner 
Arrives with Family

ly Peri man, new owner of 
'*[■' Drug Store, arrived last 
■ 7“ V morning with his wife 

hree children, Ernest Jr., 
a, atlfi Bobbie, from Dallas.

|^Thnome.IOCated in the Walk‘
l f "a| * as dosed last Thursday 

ng whereby Mr. Perlman be- 
in««, owner of the drug 
p d an<l the name was changed 
:j. lman ' Drug Store.
¿Periman hail been a resident

a> for the past seventeen
.ami for the past ten years

, iK°*,nt'd and operated a drug 
>rtu citV- The store wat 

s»ld to his brother. R. L

hii , i 'man t°°k charge of the 
inn la't Thursday, however, 
—c. “***d this week that he is 

r to conduct a formal op* 
*n early date.

J. D. WRIGHT 
FUNERAL HELD 

HERE SUNDAY
Pioneer Foard Citizen 

Died at Margaret 
Home Friday

Funeral services for J. D. 
Wright, 76, were held from the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
Rev. Cecil Baggett, a former pas
tor of the deceased, officiating, 
who wa- assisted by Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, local Baptist pastor. A 
special musical number was a vo
cal duet rendered by Mrs. Ab Dunn 
o f Margaret and her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Thomas, o f MeLean.

Mr. Wright died at his home 
near Margaret Friday morning. 
Sept. 2, at 8 o’clock following a 
long illness. He came to this coun
ty with hi- family in 1900 and had 
resided in tht, Margaret communi
ty since that time.

Pall bearer- were, Bax Middle- 
brook. R. H. Blevins, O. C. Allen, 
Carl Bradford, J. W. Jonas and Ab 
Dunn.

Flowei girl- were the following 
granddaughters: Mrs. pearl Bean, 
Mrs. Raymond Clapp. Mrs. Lis- 
contb Clapp. Mr-. Hazel Carr. Mrs. 
Viola Wright. Misses Juanita and 
Dorothy Wright and Ruby Jean 
l*t uitt.

John Dunn Wright was born in 
(Continued n Page Five.)

W ild  Life Preserve 
Council Organized 

in County Recently
The Foard County Game Pre

serve Demonstration Council ha- 
been organized during the past 
few days, according to County 
Farm Agent John Nagy.

Officers for the council are a- 
fo llow -: W. B. Johnson, president: 
Allen Fish, vice president: J. B. 
Rasberry Jr., secretary. The ex
ecutive committee i- composed of
C. C. Kibble, Glen Halsell and 
Glen Ofticld.

At present the organization has 
twenty-seven members and game 
is protected in about 150,000 
acres. Members are being signed 
every day in the county agent’s 
office, according to Mr. Nagy.

This organization is sponsored 
by the Extension Setvice and is 
aided by the State Game Depart
ment, and its purpose is to get a 
beneficial wild life increase in this 
county.

Mutt Have Permit
In the by-laws formulated by 

the association it was stressed that 
anyone hunting on premises of any 
member o f the association must 
have a written permit, specifying 
the period the person will be al
lowed to hunt upon said premises. 
Anyone caught violating that rule 
or any o f the state game laws will 

! be subject to prosecution.
It has been reported that the 

wooden signs placed on the prem
ises o f association members have 
been torn down and defaced. It 
is a strict violation o f the law for 
such an act, and a heavy penalty 
will be assessed for destroying or 
defacing the signs.

The association will also make 
a drive to stop the hunting o f game 
from the road. It is a violation ot 
the state game law to shoot or 
hunt from a road, and violator.** 
will he subject to fine.

Thalia Youngster 
Knows Geography 

of United States
David Haney, two and one-halt 

year old son o f Mr. and Mrs t .
D. Haney of Thalia, proved that 

I the subject o f geography is ea,>
! and that he is a subject fo a f
lieve-it-or-not”  column by gi\ w t 

¡a demonstration of h,;i«-"Sne^dSy
in The News office Wednesday

! m°Th!"young.ster can name and ^  
cate on a map any and all of the 

! forty-eight states m. the 1 mte 
i States, although he is unable ^
! read. He can also call the name 
o f the states from nicmo.v Da' d 
does not know any o f the ditec
lions, but he can readily point to
the direction of any
Foard County and tell one or mot

, l x " " c k ,  . . . .  Mr«. H.n«>• «t.rteJ 
teaching David the states as a

! t̂ ê nd,bTetionpilckCout anel 
1 t,me h,ho States He s now learn-

lean name a number ot them.

Vivian School Starts
Year’» W ork Monday

! Mr. . »d

3,», o .„  a * .  I e m l m e m o f  CROWELL WILDCATS SILL OPEN
E S  GRID SEASON TOMORROW
“ “  m m  h  m i -

Pupils Enro lled^ Probable Starting W ildcat and Indian Line Ups

The probable starting lineup for the Crowell Wildcats and th 
Haskell Indians in the game Friday night at 8 o’clock are as follows:

T. 1*. Reeder, veteran druggist
of this city, who sold his drug 
business lust Thursday to J. E. 
Periman o f Dallas, had operated 
Reeder's Drug Store for the past 
twenty-one years. He came to 
Crowell in 1917 from Knox City 
and bought the Owl Drug Store. 
The name of the store was chang
ed to Reeder’s Drug Store many 
yeais ago. although the location 
ha- remained the same.

Mr. Reeder and family will con
tinue to make their home in Crow
ell and he will look after his farm
ing int M'c.-ts in this county.

THALIA WILL
HAVE SIX-MAN

A record enrollment for the 
Crowell schools was registered with 
the opening o f the 1938-39 term 
Monday morning, Sept. 5, accord
ing to figures released Wednes
day by Superintendent I. T. 
Graves.

612 Students
There were 612 students to 

register Monday morning for the; 
record enrollment, as the next' 
highest enrollment was recorded 
in 1935 with 566 students. There 

I were 511 pupils enrolled at the 
i opening o f the school term last 
1 year.

There were no opening exercis
es on the first day o f school this 
year for the first time in the his
tory of the school, due to repair 
work being done in the auditori
um. The registration of high 

¡school pupils was transferred to 
I the ward school building last Sat
urday because o f other work be
ing done in the high school build
ing.

Many Tranifers
The large enrollment for this 

year can be attributed to the trans- 
f •!■ o f several rural Schools to 

(Continued on Page Five.)

No. CROWELL Wt. Position Wt. HASKELL
70 B. Fitzgerald 190 Left End 145 C ousin.-
87 Gafford 175 Left Tackle 200 Wilfong
66 Dunn 143 Left Guard 160 Scott
99 J. Fitzgerald 173 Center 140 Ballard
73 H. Sollis 140 Right Guard 145 Simmons
77 Johnson 167 Right Tackle 180 Barnett
80 Canup 151 Right End 150 Bailey
83 Branch 147 Quarterback 150 O. Henshaw
95 Meason 154 Left Half 170 S. Henshaw
85 Orr 140 Right Half 150 McMillin
65 Owens 142 Fullback 160 Rogers

No.

Mayor Urges Public 
Ä _  Not to Dam age ParkGRID SQUAD Equipm ent™ .! T ree.

Aspirants Report for 
First Practice 

Monday

Members of Thalia High School’s 
first football team, which is a 
six-man team, started workouts 

.Monday under Coach NY. C. Bow
den, who arrived in Thaliu Sun
day and is tilling a vacancy in the 
faculty made by the resignation 
of R. D. Wheeloek.

17 Aspirants
Practice opened Monday after

noon and uniforms were issued to 
'seventeen players who reported 
ami the first drill was held Tues
day afternoon. Coach Bowden will 
devote the first week in training the 
boys for running and learning of 
fundamentals, as six-man football 
i- a much faster game than regu
lar football and requires more 
running and play on the part of 
each individual player.

A meeting will be held in Okla- 
union Friday night at which time 
officials will arrange a schedule 
for the Class C conference. Schools 
expected to be included in the con
ference are: Thalia, Five-in-One, 
Odell, Medicine Mound. Kings 
High, South Lockett. Hanold, 
Megargel and North Side Vernon. 
It i.- expected that Thalia will 
meet its first opponent the latter 
part of next wek.

New for Foard County
Thalia’s six-man football team 

will bring to Foard County a new 
brand of football, and many lo
cal grid fans are looking fotward 
to attending the first six-man game 
held in this county.

The six-man game calls for 
faster play, more passing as every 
man on the team is an eligible 

(Continued on Page Four)

3-DAY VISITING 
PERIOD WILL BE 
HELD THIS WEEK

Forest Service Nursery 
and Shelterbelts 

to Be Seen

( ’ . T. Schiagal, mayor of the 
City o f Crowell, asks the public to 
aid the city in the maintainance 
of th - new city park by not break
ing or destroying any o f the equip
ment or tiees in the park.

Following is a statement re
leased by Mayor Schiagal Wed
nesday :

’ ’ The city park is now open for 
the public and citizens are wel
come at all times to avail them
selves of the facilities constructed 
for their use. The committee ap
preciates the general attitude of 
the public in making and helping 
to keep the park a clean and in
viting place to visit.

“ The committee has passed an 
age limit of 12 years for those par
ticipating in the wading pool and 
the swings. These regulations are 
veiy important due to the fact 
that the swings are not strong 
enough to carry older persons, and 
the pool was not constructed to 
accommodate larger children.

“ The above regulations must be 
observed and the co-operation of 
the public will be greatly appreci
ated. Come and bring vour chil
dren.”

Crowell Reserve»
Linemen— Bailey 160. 97; Mitchell 154. 60; Clark. 90; Digg- 154. 

67: M. Sollis 133, 93; Thompson 145. 25; Russell 132: Saunders 134; 
Brisco 138.

Backs— Jov 135. 75; Smith 170. 89; Ownbev 140, 45; Gibs an 146. 
55; Brown 121. 35.

Coach— Grady Graves.

Haskell Reserves
Ray Buford 130. Thomason 150, Cook 160, Laird 150. Oates 120. 

Huff 175, Wiseman 160. Kuenstler 170, Reeves 140, Gh i son 130, Post 
120, B. Buford 140.

Coaches— Perry Mason and Scott Whitaker.

Officials— Joe Forrester (Denton) referee; John Smith (McMur- 
ry) umpire; Burn- McKinney (Hardin-Simmons) headlinesmai:

District Court FIRST BALE OF 
Convenes Here COTTON GINNED 

Mon, Sept. 12 BY T.W . LEWIS

Coach Grady Graves’ Crowell 
Wildcat- completed theii fourth 
week of workouts and are ready 
to open the 1938 season with the 
heavy and expelienced Haskell In
dian- in a non-conference game on 
the local gridiron Friday night (to 
morrow) at 8 o’clock.

Crowell Boys Ready
Coach Graves gave th-.- Wildcats 

a last tune-up practice Wednes
day afternoon, after which the 
uniforms were hung up until game 
time tomortow night. Up until 
Monday of thi- week, the Wildcats 
had -uffeied no injurie- in work- 
out- or the two scrimmage games 
held, but after practice Monday 
afternoon Coach Grave- had two 
placers on the injured list.

Crowell team will be made up o f 
five -f last year'- starters, B 
Fitr.n»: aid, Canup. Johnson, Orr 
an i Mea.-on; three o f last year's 
squadn.cn. Gafford. Branch anil H. 
Sollis: ar.d three r o o k iO w e n s ,  
Dunn and J. Fitzgerald.

Haskell Strong
Coach Perry Mason will a:so

Automobile W recks 
A s Driver Dodges 

Street Barricade

A three-dav visiting period will 
b0 conducted Wednesday. Thurs

d a y  and Friday o f this week in 
Foard County to enable every one 
to see the shelterbelts and Forest 
Service Nursery in the Rayland 
community in the eastern part of 
the county, according to an an
nouncement made Tuesday.

Officials o f the Forest Service 
and Extension Service will con
duct visitors from Crowell \\ ednes- 
dnv and Thursday. Friday morn
ing the trip will start at Thalia andmx i in’ li *i "  w * , .

turned last week ,rl’ " ‘ ‘ '" „ „ d  I Friday afternoon at Rayland.where they »Pent the summer, Transportation will be furnish-
thc Vivian school was opened Mo fl0m thc starting points, ac-

cording to the announcement.
da>High S »  pupils in the Vivian 

ferred*

brought r  C rowell in a school 

bus.

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rurell L. 
1 Scott, a *irl. Lula Anna, Sept. 3.

An automobile driven by Fos
ter Woods of Lubbock crashed into 
and demolished an automatic 
computing pump at Raymond’s 
Magnolia Service Station one block 
west o f the square early Monday 
morning when the driver attempt
ed to steer the car around the 
barricade placed at the intersec
tion placed there last Sunday. 
Two tires, two fenders and the 
front bumper o f the vehicle were 
ruined.

The vehicle was approaching thc 
barricade, which had been placed 
to detour traffic around the streets 
in the business section o f Crowell, 
which are undergoing repairs, and 
the driver steered the vehicle 
from the pavement, crashing into 
the pump. Officials stoted that the 
automobile was traveling at a 
speed in excess o f the speed limit.

Other occupants o f the car were 
Mr. Wood’s mother, w ife and 
daughter, all of whom were bruis
ed and badly shaken in the crash.

N ew  Administrative 
Assistant Assumes 
Duties; Boston Gone

J. S. Harper o f Quanah assumed 
duties as administrative assistant 
of Foard County Monday morning 
after Jody F. Boston, administra
tive assistant, had been transfer- 

I red to Seymour in the same ca
pacity, leaving Saturday.

Mr. Harper had been connect
ed with county agent’s office in 
Hardeman County for the past 
four years and is well acquaint
ed with the duties of the office he 
is now filling. He and his wife 
moved to Crowell from Quanah 
the first pait of this week.

Mr. Boston came to Crowell sev
eral months ago to replace Roy 

1 Huckabee, who had been transfer- 
| red to Haskell, as the assistant 
county agent of Foard County. A 

■ few months ago, he became ad- 
' ministrative assistant in charge o f 
I the A A A  office in the Foard Coun- 
| ty agent’s office and served In that 
capacity until being moved to Sey
mour.

The September term of district 
court will convene in Crowell Mon
day morning. Sept. 12, at 10 
o’clock at which time investigation 
of charges will be made by the 
grand jury.

Those impaneled for grand jury 
service in this term o f district 
court, and are to appear at the 
court house at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning are- as follows:

O. N. Baker, Cap Adkins, 
Charles D. Fergeson, T. H. Mat
thews, Earle Steele, R. G. Whitten. 
V. A. Johnson, Buford Randolph, 
Silas Moore, Roy N. Barker, C. O. 
Nichols, R. N. Beatty Jr., H. M. 
Phillips, Jeff W. Bruce. O. B. 
Davis, and T. L. Ward.

Persons impaneled for petit 
jury service are to appear at the 
court house Monday morning. 
Sept. 19, at 10 o’clock, at which 
time trial of criminal cases will 
be started.

Trench S i l o  
Demonstration 
Staged Monday

A trench silo demonstration was 
held on the J. L. McBeath farm 
eight miles east o f Crowell Mon
day afternoon under the supervi
sion o f E. R. Eudaley, Extension 
dairy specialist, and Farm Agent 
John Nagy.

The meeting was opened with a 
review of the trench silo work that 
had been done in Foard County 
by Mr. Nagy. There are twenty- 
four trench silos in the county 
with u total capacity o f 1,597 
tons, and 1,397 tons of feed was 
stored in the silos last year. A 
campaign was started at this meet
ing to increase the number o f 
trench silos in Foard County to 
forty or more for 1939.

Mr. Eudaley took charge o f the 
program and with silage feed and 

(Continued on Page Four.)

FROM SOUTH AM ERICA

The first bale of cotton to be 
ginned in Crowell this year was 
ginned at Farmers’ Co-Operative 
Gin in Crowell by T. W. Lewis on 
Satutday. August 27. The cotton 
was raised on the Fergeson Broth
ers’ farm south o f Crowell.

Mr. Lewis and Henry Johnson 
brought bales o f cotton on the 
same day, although Mr. Lewis ar
rived at the gin first, but neither 
o f the bales drew the premium o f
fered by the Farmers and Busi
ness Mens’ Association, as the 
premium bale had to weigh 500 
pounds or more. Mr. Lewis’ bale 
weighed 480 pounds and Mr. 
Johnson's 481 pound.

Mr. Lewis returned to his farm 
and had another bale o f cotton 
picked. This bale weighed 514 
pounds and he received the $11.25 
premium.

With the exception o f 11128. this 
year’s first bale was ginned the 
latest o f any during the past ten 
years. In 1938‘ the first bale of 
cotton was ginned on Sept. 3. The 
years o f 1936 and 1930 hold the 
earliest bale record with August 
11 as the ginning date.

At present there have been 12 
bales o f cotton ginned at the 
Farmers’ Gin in Crowell since the 
season opened.

Cotton in Foard County is op
ening rapidly and the busy season 
is expected to open between now 
and October 1.

Riley Brisco returned to Crow
ell Friday from Columbia. South 
America, where he hail been for 
the past four months. Mr. Brisco 
was employed by the South Ameri
can Gulf Company and was fore
man o f a crew laying a pipe line 
from the Catatuma Mountains to 
the coast, a distance of 190 miles. 
This work has been progressing 
during the dry season of South 
America, but was foreced to be 
discontinued until after the rainy 
season, which started about a 
month ago.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

J. C. Self, Ford sedan.
Texas Natural Gas Co., Chevro

let pickup.
Lee Roy Cox, Chevrolet sedan.
Cora Carter. Chevrolet sedan.
Howard Bursey, Chevrolet se

dan.

T  ruscott School
Opens Mon. Sept. 5

Th? 1938-39 term o f the Trus- 
cott schools was opened Monday 
morning. Sept. 5, with A. F. Mc- 
Minn as superintendent.

Jack Roberts, former superin
tendent o f the Truscott school, de
livered the main address of the op
ening exercises. Songs by the stu
dent body were led by Mrs. J. G. 
Acker, who also gave a special 

i song. A safety talk was given by 
Miss Lelah Jones. A discussion o f 
high school subjects was made by 
B. L. McCoy and a talk on litera- 
tur«- was delivered by Miss Eileen 
Motley.

Following announcements bv 
Supt. McMinn, students went to 
their respective rooms, where 
books were issued.

Dr. W ade Fox and
Family Visit Here

I)r. and Mrs. Wade Fox and 
children, Peggy Jane, Polly Lou 
and Billy Wade, of Asher, Okla.. 
spent last Friday and Saturday in 
Crowell visiting old friends o f Dr. 
Fox. who was reared in this com
munity. He attended Crowell High 
School and left here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fox. in 

j 1921 when they moved to Oklaho
ma. He received his degree to 
practice medicine in the Oklahoma 
University and has been located in 

1 Asher for eight years.
It was learned from Dr. Fox that 

his mother died about four years 
ago and his father lives at Strat- 

I ford, Okla.. a short distance from 
! Asher.

team will be placed on the Crow
ell field Friday night. Crowell won 
over the Redskins ia-t yea by 
staging a last half rally to over
come a two-point lead at. 1 set the 
final score at 14-2.

The -tarting Wildcat- in tomor
row night's game who -aw service 
in the Crowell-Haskell tilt last 
year are Fitzgerald. Canup. John
son. Hugh Sollis. Mea-on. Branch 
and Orr.

Seven o f the 1938 Wildcats 
i iayed in the Haskell game last 
year and remember the power o f 
that eleven. For that reason the 
local gridmen are expecting one 
o f their hardest games of the -ea- 
-on tomorrow night.

Sollis and Joy Back
Hugh Solli- and Raymond Joy 

returned to the squad thi- week. 
Sollis returned Sunday from South 
Texa- where he had been for the 
pa-t - veral weeks and was in uni-

W ildcats’ Schedule
The 1938 football schedule 

as mapped for the Crowell High 
School Wildcats is as follows: 

Sept. 9— Haskell, here.
Sept. 16— Nocona, there.
Sept. 23— Paducah, there 
Sept. 30— Iowa Park, there. 
Oct. 7— Open.

* Oct. 14— Throckmort'n, here 
Oct. 21— Holliday, heir 
Oct. 28— Burkburnett. there. 
Nov. 4— Seymour, here.
Nov. 11— Chillicothe, here. 
Nov. 18— Archer City, there.

( Denotes conference game«.)

form Monday. Joy was in uniform 
for the first time last Friday but 
did not work out again until Tues
day.

Sollis has been working in one 
of the open guard positions since 
his return to the team. He play
ed in this position in several games, 
although he practiced in a back- 
field position last year. Solli- will 
strengthen the line as he will 
bring weight, speed and experience 
to the guard position.

Wildcats Heavier
The Crowell team for thi- ar 

is several pounds heavier than 'he 
squad o f 1937. Providing the -tart
ing line up remain.- intact. Coach 
Graves will have an eleven on the 
field that will average nearly 155 
pounds per man. The players in 
the line will average about 161 
pounds, and the average weight o f 
the baekfield will be about 145 
pounds per man.

New Jerseys
The Wildcats will be attired in 

new jerseys Friday night. They 
are a solid old gold color with 

(Continued on Page Four)

M argaret School
Opened M onday

Margaret school was opened 
Monday morning with Erwin Reed 
as m incipal and Mrs. Jimmie Hem- 
breF, primary teacher.

The opening exercises consisted 
o f a short program which includ
ed a talk by Rev. E. A. Irvine, 
Methodist pastor.

Forty-one students registered 
Monday and others are expected 
to enroll during the week.

Margaret High School student* 
are attending school in Crowell.

i .

place hi:s Indians on a gridiron for
theii fii•st game her«* tomorrow
night. The Haskell boys are all
veteran-> all o f whom ?aw service
during ia.-t season and seven of
whom were starters.

Th- Indians will averasre 139
pound.- per man. with the weiight -
ranging from 140 up to 200
pounds. The line will aver aire 160
pounds. about the -ame as CrOW-
ell’s, but the Indian- will hold an ■advant.i ge ot over 12 pound- per
man in the ba.kfielci. Haski?ll’s ■ ■:ba-.ki’ieli 1 ave age- 15'■ pounds

• in Has’-tell are that
o f tite starters avirainst Ciow-

ell la-t ;year returned to the -quud
this yeau. I.a.-r yeai the Indians
were -t : one and a much stronlifer egJjjJJIp

/ * .. ¿É” J VÁ'Éíirálffi ..-*5*
*  —  n -r 'n M »  fo ■ - ■■[ ~t iiMt  - ‘  "~iY‘ ~'i'i
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M A R G A R E T
1 By Mrs John \ Kerley)

Miss 1. nera Brad ford o f C
eli spent * 
folk-.

:he vvrek-elid with h

Mi-, J. C. Berry. Mrs. Ai
Bell and Mi?. \\ T Dunn vi
in Quanaln one da\ 1

M i. ani i Mrs. Orai \V Marti.*
childrt n i•eturned to their hor
Tah. a ai"t t U XV
visi: Wlt: -ii’ '. Mr.
M - .1 n 
thè ri uni

Mi*, ari a hew Bii
re tu in i,
geb-, * several
visir with

b e i  Sun
Thalia

Mi*-. Xerta B McC111! and di
ter. !*a B.. <** Dallas visited
Taylcn and farnilv >ivei the i
end. ai-i 
Taylor n •union.

: -he Wi

Mr. arni Mrs. J. G M. Ki

i «uv
ei nu'-

-iti"

a lui
it* at 
trek's

ri turned to their home in Los An
geles, Calif . Tuesday after sev- 
■ at days’ visit with relatives here. 

Betty .lo Russell went with them 
ti 'lay with her mother. Mrs. Mary 
I .on KiK-ell. after spending* sev- 
i a months with hei* grandmother. 
Mis. Ella Fry.

\V *:-.•» Starnes of Crow* 11 visit- 
. : *'* a■:■*!' hei i Sunday.

M Sam Senrlirough and little 
: C*iai ene. of Sailford

a* : M - Kav Hysinger of Gamble- 
• I! * , d -id- her, W* dnes-

Es

- An
dar s'

d
lega
.vili tay

! Mon b a t U ft 
reek where she 

a , -ehooi Monday. She 
with .Mis. Still, faugh dur- 

•■*.,»>! term. S' e wa- ac
c i  by the family and Mn- 

a,n. who .'pent the 
and Mis. BilK God-

week-
esley-

M* ami Mr* 
thr*. i e nib ii- 
Pa a ! Miller 
T. Dunn ¡.nt 
the reunion 

Mrs. Torn

i. Dubb 
en and 
o f Vernon. 
I family als 
S.i r,ia\
Rrv

McKinney and 
M and Mrs. 

visited \V. 
attending

ano
MiCarlsbad.

Alt" Guffey . f 
turneii to their 
ter several da 
five- her .

Mr. ayd 
Mr. and M*
Boh Vantin 
T  Dunn ar

John W¡

Jaek
Roswell
homes

Vs' Visi*

children of 
Berrv and 
X. M., re- 

Monday af- 
with rela-

M: - Logan Vantine. 
■*, and Mi-- Daisy 
Quanah visited \V. 
mi!y Sunday, 

and sisters. May
and Kthel, o f Littiefield visited
friends hen* S’ !'rulay while t̂ n route
to theii honne ilit. spending Sat-
ur iav night th K 1 S'anlev and
family o f V on.

> rte<i ht*1 e Mondav with
Rev Irvin I r1 and Mrs, Jimmie
Hembree as tea ehers. Robert Bon-

lov.d bv the school 
driver and janitor.

M i-  K :*•. .- wa- formerly ern-
ployt*(i as Tc. er. imt resigned re-

Mi' and N > F! Mi.ldlebrook
and liitJij d .* *. i*,yei- Ann.

* * M nitrh: and Tues4av
With r.is s>v * AI ■ M- .*. :r. Moore.
and i ann IV

Mr. a tiri AL - B b Thomas of
Me Lea: spe the week-end with
relatives here.

Luke Pi.** Ì family moved
Friday froi -»amblevili( to the
John- v :■ .'71 town

1 Iowa Park.
Gpo'iib W* - ami Jimmie Moore
4,f Riversiti» e here Tuesday.

visit«‘d fríe i i
! hwtd! of Ray land 
here Monday.

Th-* h“'* e of cotton for the
.vea>oil was ought in Thursday
bv E. Kei.n ind th*. second haie
Satui iax : \ • Several
ot r (■ ■ * .. • • Lr •*,.]!.- this week.

( ' * y 1 R ( ! » Ii: . Ewing and
Mis* i al R* .i.irts of Iowa
Park -per: w eek-end with reía-
fives h* - e a* < attended the re-

,T* * • ôi: O * * Keinnarax

; com pa me 
Zelma Feist 
lav with M 

w in.
William Blevins liaii another 

' 1. * I :.*.,• wo I se Sat Iirda
after being up several days, but 
is reported clear o f fever again at 
this writing.

Freil Priest left Tuesday for a 
few day-' visit with Bill Ewing 
and family o f Iowa Park, after 

1 spending Sunday and Monday with 
' homefolks. He is employed at the 
Swann Garagi in Crowell hut is 
on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Mahoney of 
Quanah visited Mr. ai.d Mrs. j  hn 
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and M e  Earnest Pollock. 
Mr. and M* - Will Grimm. Mr-. 
Reta MaGill and Mr. and Mr-. M 
I Morris of Oklahoma City. Mr. 
.mi Mi- Sam Taylor and Fred 
Taylor o f Elreno. Okla.. anil M i"  
Mary Helen Pollock of Dallas were 
here Saturday. They also attend
ed the reunion.

Mi-. Charlie Stephen- and son, 
Virgil and Rayburn Taylor, of Los 
Angeles. Calif., arrived las: week.
\ _ u , . • d,,vis. X. M.. wher. 
h, had a contract for work, after 
.; -h> t visit here. Mrs. Stephen- is 
% i.-itr g hei daughter, Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, and family and Rayburn 
Taj vis ting M i. and Mrs,
John Taylor. They expect to re

al», ut two months, 
id Mrs. C. D. Baggett 
en. Dwayne and Elaine, 
rill. Okla.. spent from , 
intil Sunday afternoon 

ils here.
>er from here attended 
al o f J. D. Wright at 
hindav afternoon.
: Mrs. V. X. Priest of 
l-ited his mother, Mr.-. 
,-t. Sunday.

proved very much.
Miss Virginia Rutty Higgs is at

tending school at Crowell and stay
ing with her brother. Race Higgs.
and wife.

Miss Mabel Hal of the Black
community spent la.-t week with 

> r - stei. Mr-. Claudius Carroll,
and family.

T os, who started to school at 
Crowell Monday from here were, 
.Mis-, V ginin Ruth Higgs. Fran
ce.- and Opal Garrett. Wilma Faye 
and Let a Jo Carroll, Charles Diggs 
and Cecil Carroll.

M - Hubert Cam 'll and chil- 
die* -Kent last Thursday with her 
p lent-'. Mi. ami Mrs. Dave Alston, 
and family of Crowell.

M nd Mi- Claudius Carroll
■ ! . d*. -1 ,■ i • Sunday with Mr.

and M Charlie Hall and family 
of the Black community.

Mis- Dorothy Alston o f Crow- 
, -pent a while Saturday evening 
with M s.- France.- Garrett.

G O O D  C R E EK
(Rv Viedie Phillips!

Rev. 
and ch dr

A

P

G A M B L E V IL L E
i By Opal Garrett!

and Mrs. Johnny Marl of

H. S C H IN D L E R
D E N T IS T

Office Hours:
8 tc !2 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll.------------------- Texas

M
near C -wel] -nent Sunday with 
* r parent.-. Mr and Mrs. C. W. 

Cat oil. ard family.
Deitoi. Higg left last Wedne<- 

da\ : ■ Mein - . X. M . where h, 
will work.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter. 
Jim mil Ruth, spent from Mon- 
dav unti' Wednesday o f last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alsto 
family o f Crowell.

Mi and Mi- J. A. Garrett and 
family returned last Friday from 
Bonham where they had been vis
aing relatives and friends.

Scho»: started here Monday 
i :h a large number in attendance.

1 ;. man Solomon has been sic k 
f< 1 *v rai day- with a bad throat 
• * * uble His condition has not im-

A. L. Cox Sr. of Lubbock spent 
the latter part of the week with 
his mother. Mrs. J. T. < ,*x. and 
other relatives.

G. T. Hinkle o f Cla.vtonville vis
ited his father, A. C. Hinkle. Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr-. Leslie Dunn have 
moved front this community to 
\'ivian.

Mr. and Mr- L. R. Scott spent 
Monday with her brother, F, A. 
Hinkle, and family o f Claytonvilk. 
Clinton Hinkle returned home with 
them and stayed unti! Wednesday.

Miss Betty Lou Stinebaugh 
.-pent the pa-t week with her un
tie. Frank Gilland, on the B-4 
Ranch and attended ih round up 
on th, lanch Saturday.

G. L. Scott of Crowell -pent 
Monday night with bis -or. L. R. 
Scott. He visited A. C. Hinkle 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. C. Hinkle 
ed Mrs. O. G. Whitley of C 
Wednesday.

Miss Lois Black is staying in 
Crowel! where she is working.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Kinsey of 
C- w ill spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parent-. M*. and 
Mr- J. P. Whitley.

Born to Mr .and Mr.-. L. R. 
S, *tt. Saturday, a girl.

Sclvol tarted hen Monday with 
Mis- Dovie Moore o f Cla.vtonville 
and Mis- Eva Dale Morrison of 
Margaret as teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fortner are 
visiting ¡ datives at O’Donnell.

Mi--e- Marie Dunn and Betty 
Lo i Stiic naugh are attending high 

. at Cr* well. Marie is stay* 
* g with her sister. Mrs. J. T. 

Ve.-sell Jr., o f that place.
Rex Traweek visited his paients. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek. of 
Antelope Flat Thuisdav.

VIS It -
i-owell

TOO LAZY TO WORK

SUPERFEX
and P E R F E C T IO N  O IL - R O O M  
practical means of keeping warm .

OIL HEATERS
H E A T E R S  are the most

Room

Heater

W IT H

CAœ/u/
VIS IBLE  

FLAMES

1 109 W . N. 

Porcelain

(^  (u M s'rt. .  / a \
S u x u j U f :  ̂  nr fj’.a/'fj

C clA ^ u â .

! ! 07 

Black

»■ i injfl

Û*
Modern  
F i re l igh t  \

Heater

PERFECTION

. , ' i T H

SIPERFEX
o / A « ; *

HEATERS

Ludo nm<i

Room  Heater 

Lses 

Kerosene 

O n ly

•  P e r f e c t io n  S to v e  
C o T i p o n y  m od e  i t !
T h o * ' s  y o u r  a s s u r 
a n c e  tha» the  S u p e r f e x  H e a l e r  
Burning cleon, e conom ica l  fuel oil, 
«rill heat you r  h o m e  in comfort, 
m a k i n g  a f u r n a c e  u n n e c e s s a r y .

The 40 -ye a r  le ad e rsh ip  of Perfection 
in m a k in g  oil b u rn in g  p ro ducts  ,$ 
d e a r ly  em phasized in these well-built, 
simoly-constructed, m odern Su p e r fe x  
m odels. They 'll stop  you r heating  
worries quickly. Let us show  you why.

The No. 1107 and 1109 use kerosene or distillate, 
been further improvement in 1 938-1939 models.

There has

W . R. WOMACK
Best of Everything in Its Class

x.* A l l  |meaner intoxication and eight
Domestic Allotment wt,r, am ,sted for leaving the

Plan Being Urged of an accident Patrolmen
r  , r r  r  r  a Do ronderod first aid treatment

by West lexasx- *“ * u  traveler- anil
_______ ‘JO.lMi 1 occasions.

assistance on 666
ption of 
Plan to
develop-

Abilene, Aug. 30. -A'*
the Domestic Allotment 
•‘assure the welfare and 
ment of West Tex;.- agi n ultur. 
is being urged by the Me* 
Chamber of Comme!,-e

he plan by the

t Texas 
following

li the -ame report Chief Fred 
II - o f tile highway patrol an-

,1U d ¡I 14.5 per cent reduction 
■.affi,* death- for the first sev

en months i * f the year.

. CU'M
MALARlA
1
»«I1«*., I
COLDs 1

Liquid, Tablet, hI Ij ^  |
Salve, Nose Drops M"*cK| 

*’u "nnut.J
Try ‘ ‘Rub-My-Tism.”

Linament
WorlJ’, I

re-approval of ■ard. 
endors 
S 11*3! 

All

ed by 
con- 

affili-

tha ' 
just

WTCC agricultural b 
The plan was first 

the organization at i 
vention in Plainview 
ates an being nske*i 
enactment , f  the leg’

WTCC official- ,
West Texas did not 
allotments as cornpai 
er agricultural -tate 
ernmettt farm control pro; 
recent years. ‘ ‘The ! 
scarcity and thi administration > * 
acreage anil crop contro r- di 
et ¡minatory to Wi t Texas "hen. 
and cotton producers and i- ■ ug
nati ng our agl i, ite: Wi .1.1 *■ 
thev declared.

I nder thi old Bankhead tub*
West Ti xa- fat m< ' we 1 ! ......
to produce 45 peí cent le

slat ton. 
intend
receive

ed wit! 
under 

rrair 
olicy

P A N H A N D L
gov- 

in

it
i ou n-

Thi State Fair of Texas will 
honor its founders and tay a trib
ute to the newspapers of Texas for 
their .-ucce." in building the 
“ world’s largest and most beauti
ful fair" during it# first fifty years, 
with a monumet t to be tnveiied on 
opening day. Saturday, October 8, 
which i- al.-c Pics- Day.

Every newspaper in Texas ha> 
been invited to send in a front 
page of it- apo . upon which has 

hid a story on its com- 
ich will be placed in a 
and placed in a crypt 
tablet "acknowledging 
gratitude* to the Press

while certain state-- east of :hi 
Mississippi were allow* d :■ I n 
duce more cotton, it wa- pointed 
out. Foreign markets an being 
lost because while* cottor. acreage 
i- being reduced in this country 
is being increased 
tries, it wa- said.

Under the Domestic Allotment 
Plat:, a farmer can control hi- own 
acres, secure subsidy payment- on 
the portion o f thi- crop domesti
cally consumed and be tire to get 
what ho can on the Lai.inii >*f his 
crop in the foreign mark.t. WTCC 

, officials said.
Present government formula lor 

¡making wheat loans and possible 
j use of thi.- formula for making 
I cotton loan- wa- termed by thi

been pu bits 
rnunity. w 
metal chi-1 
unde- th - 
a debt of 
of Texas."

The mor 
feet tali i 
height. It will !» fi, ishi-d ill sand 
and ground granite. The monu
ment is being , xccuted by Jose

board a.- “ unfair ai d discrimin-
atorv to West Texa > pro«ilucev'."

AYTCC officiiils say the>• do P(*t
want the cottoni loan formiula mix-
id  with f reicht i ate» 

mad
. “ Sh<auld th«j

cotton lo:ins be e on basis o f
the whia:: loan formula, o w< •
Texas producer * XX il1 a irain -uffc •*
a penalty und differential ineater
than pro«:lucen* her st*et ions.'
thev -aid Of'fie ia! it ed out

i that for L-otton tf eiiua!
haul,. T. xa- p;tV' l :*.o l jier vent

'higher fr eight rate * han A limn
-a-. 71.s: per ..(.fit hijrher rate

¡than Mi, ouri aitid 2 . - high-

union: will stami i ight 
i. a nasi -ix feet in

■r than L,*ui-

Mai ' n a- i R ua

Foarçl County 5"th  
to Enter W est Texas 

Soil-W ater Contest

Austin.— A number ,,f Texas 
motorists have devised unique 

! schemes in order to avoid repair- 
i ing* punctured tires.
| In one instance two highway 

and ; patrolmen reported they came up- 
a woman attempting to change 

a tire on a South Texas highway. 
The officer- smilingly repaired the 
puncture, inflated the tire and put 
iT back on the wheel.

As they drove away or,,- of them 
looked back and -aw a man walk 
out o f a roadside brush, climb in
to the car with the women and 
drive away— laughing.

W ITCHCRAFT IS OLD BLT
5VIL ATTRACTS ATTENTION
The *ii** i,*r. that -ome people j 

have the power to work an oppres- , 
sive or ever, de.-tructiv«, influence 
upon others by the power o f in- 
lantatioi ,i reliance upon some 
laiiciful alchemy a- old a- re
corded history. It ha.- been encour
aged at time.- into a system of 
knowledgt and employed by thi 
ira fty  and mendacious to prey up
on the ignoranct of the people. At 
time.- it ha- been devoted to 
crusades against religion and 
spread -o widely that masses of 
people have been cast into frenz
ies by the fea* of witches. In Ger
many n ifie than 100,000 were 
were executed as witche.- in one 
year, and even in the American 
colonies death sentences for witch
craft were executed.

The obvious protection against 
witchcraft is education, assert- a 
writer in the Indianapolis News, 
but when the belief fastens itself 
upon credulous people, the law 
must deal with the fact o f their 
belief, not its causes. Defensi un
der the law usually takes the form 
o f suits for damages or criminal 
action to protect the good name of 
persons whose standing is injured 
by the effect o f loose accusation.- 
o f witchcraft, but despite all that 
can be done, the evil erupts at 
times and attracts the attention 
of pepole who have not forgotten 
the literature and lore o f their 
childhood.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

J. Hines 
become

Wells

Saint
tom

1. For what has James 
of New York recently 
known in the news?

For what is H. G. 
known in the news?

What is meant oy 
Louis. Missouri's $14.400 
cat?

4. For wnat did Henry Aim- 
strong recently become known in 
the sport world?

5. Whore did the gangster kill- 
1 ing. several years ago, known as 
I the St. Valentine’s Massacre, tak<

11 [ lace?
6. For w hat did Daniel D Dodge 

recently become known ii the 
news?

| 7. What well known part, in a
I " e ll  known play, did thi actress. 

Nonna Shearer, recently refuse to 
t lay

8. For what did Senator Walter 
F. George, of Georgia, recently be
come known in the news?

!*. For what did Senator Millard 
i . Tyding-*, o f Maryland, recently 
1 come known in the nows?

10. For what do the letters 
RFC stand for in the federal 

-et-up? 
on Page 3).

Abilene. Aug. I'.- Si otember 1 
has beer, -o* i.\ tno agi ulti.i:i! 
board a- thi deadline fm entries 
in the first annua! Wes; Texas 
Chamber < f Compc iii Soil and 
Water Utilization , at, -t. All 
countie- w hich ( \t < - to enter the 
competition for t? 1.1 'Of in cash 
prizes mu.-t file official entry 
blank- by that date.

Seventy-three West Texas coun
ties with farm and ranch land 
totaling 55,000.000 acres have 
entered the contest to date. Coun
ty with the host record in soil and 
water conservation and utilization 
work wi;’. receive $500 as first 
prize, si cond prize will be $:;0O 
and third will be $200.

Winner- will b< announced at 
the 103'.' convention o f the organ
ization. Local committees in the 
winning counties will administer 
the prize money in promoting jun- 
ioi agricultural work.

Counties which have entered the 
contest t" dale are: Baylor. Bor
den. Dawson. Dicken.-. Fisher,
Floyd. Howard, .lack. Jones, King. 
Llano. Lynn. Midlarn. Palo Pinto. 
Scurry. Taylor, Throckmorton. 
Tom Green. Yal Verd i. Wichita. 
W ilbaigii. Yoakum. Brisco, Cot
tle. Oldham. Reagan. Reeves,
Menard. Terrell. El Pa-o. Martin, 
San Saba. Coryell. Archer. East- 
land. Haskell. Sterling. Mitchell,
Gla.-sii-ck. Irion, Brewster. Jeff 
Davis. Stephens. Garza. Hood, 
Runnels. Clay. Nolan. Hansford. 
Culberson. ( nke. Kent. Winkler. 
Stom wal,. Sutton. W h e e l e r .  
Foard. Callahan. Young, Wise, 
Kriox. Hudspeth, Upton. Blanco, 
Bosque. Hall. Loving. Lubbock, 
Parmer. Pecos, < rosby. Hrath and 
Parker.

Foard County wa.- the fift.v- 
-eventh West Texas • jnty enter
ed in the i ontest. t ( unty Judge 
Claude Callaway, Crowell, is 
chairman and John Nagy. Crow
ell. i- -ei . etar;, o f the committee 
organized to promoti activity 

contest in the countv.the in

STREET AND HIGHWAY 
FATALTIES IN JULY 

CONTINUED DECREASE

ilphahetical
(Answers

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

He who 
ri*. would

hould teach men 
the same time teach 

turn to live.— Montaigne.
Charms strike the sight, hut 

merit wins the sou)— Pope.
Whatever i worth doing at all, 

r- worth doing well.— Chesterfield.

Washington, D. 
tha- 500 tatué-.

has more

Austin. Aug. 30.— 'Texa- high
way patrolmen charg d 5.174 driv
ers in traffic complaints and warn- 
ed 23.314 others during the month 
of July when Texa- was credited 
with a continued di crease in street 
and highway fatalities, according 
to state police reports.

1 luring July j  i s patrolmen in
vestigated 280 traffic* accidents, 
recovered 34 -tide automobiles 
and apprehended 43 fugitive^ 
while working with local peace o f
ficers. Thi force wa- credited 
with traveling 751.351 miles 
automobiles and 84,250 mile- 
motorcycles enforcing traffic 
illations.

The report stated

in
on

reg-

that 75 driv- 
oQSQWere arr?‘ ' t,‘fl for intoxication, 
283 wen charged with misde-

Pocm "Bin Bolt'

hy♦ -n.Thl ‘ ‘ K,'n Bolt,to Thoma.- Dunn Engli.-i. wa- f,r.
published in the New York Mirror 
on September 2. 1843. Jt was -,.t 
o music adapted from an old Ger

man melody by Nelson Kneass and 
-ung in a play called "The Battle 

Buena \ista." In 18H4. George 
trier used the song in his

r;V t'Ti

.f
lu

GAS—OILS—LUBRICANTS
— X T -

r e t a i l  and W HOLESALE  

PR IC E S

•  •  •

FIR ST  (  L A S S  P R O D U C T S —  

— FIR ST  C L A S S  S E R V IC E

•  •  •

l ’hont* X our Wholesale Orders To 1

—vwvw I

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATM
Ro> Mitchell. 'Iffr. Blocks FÀist of the Squarel

L
O
W

P
R
I
C
E
S

Stock-He
T s r v e

W I 8 E housewives 
have f o u n d  that 
their food dollars go 
farther when they 
-hop at Haney-Ras- 
or’s Grocery. Join 
them and you, too, 
will save!

F O LG E R ’S

C O FFE E 2-lb. can 50c

D E L M O N TE

P E A C H E S ......................No. 2\ can 15c

C A M P B E L L ’S

T O M A T O JUICE 2 No. 1 cans 15c

COLORADO NO. !
P O T A T O E S .............................. Peck 29c I

BEST Y E TT

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G .......... Qt. Jar 29c I

S E A  L A N E

S A L M O N ............... 2 No. 1 tall can*

L A R G E  S IZ E

OXYDOL, ...pkg. 1 9 c

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
CELLOPHANE

16c
e l k h o r n

CHEESE, lb,
p a r k a y

O LE O , . . lb. 19c

C tL L O rM A n z

B A C O N  lb 25c

B O L O G N A , lb 13c

Phone 4 4

. T«11

RlV
I {By

8 -Lb. Carton ,8 7 (
25c

FORT H O W A R D
T O IL E T  T I S S U E ........... 3 roll* for 21c
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from Neighboring Communities

r iv e r s id e
* C* .hvna/lAI(B). Bonnie Sctiroeaerl

, m- Herman Gloyna
* ‘,V ¡" Wichitil Fa,U

¿da V • .
j K MiGrory and sou,

daughters of Hess, Okie., spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cribbs, and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins and daughter. Mary, visit
ed Charles Howard Bursey in a 
Vernon hospital Saturday after
noon. I harles Howard was injur
ed \S ednesdav while pluviug on a 
see-saw.

Mr. and Mr-. Jake Sinunonds of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mi R. 
G. Whitten Sunday.

G. \\ Seales, aecompanied bj 
Billy Banister of Xoeona. Alex 
Neil and Tom Abston of Thalia 
spent Wednesday, Thur.-dav and 
Friday fishing at Lake Kemp.

Buddy Derington, who ha- been 
employed in Quanah this summer, 
returned Friday to spend two 
week.- with hi- parent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Derington.

Mrs. R. M. Fox of Crowell visit
ed in the R, G. Whitten home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hudson and 
son o f Minco spent the week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. Harry Sim- 
monds, anil family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Robert
son. Marjorie Wishard and Frank
ie and Ellmoi'e Hanson of Houston 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn. Mr and Mrs. Robert- 

,, ,, „  r son and Mis- ft i-hard have gone
it s! Mi F. \ . Halbert o to San Angelo and other points to 
City visited Mr. and Mr.. v jsjt before returning home, but

'AiTbbv'k were guests in 
HUM| MiCrory s sister, 

f f°S h;!-t. and family Wed- 
' «it Thursday. Miss Martha 
S »ho had been visiting in 

home for two weeks, re-
m. with th m. Mi. Me-

,«eiitlv returned from a 
j w  While there he vis-

¿¡edine a - d other points in
Dolv

j vi.v K Johnson anti 
Ml and Mrs. W.

Ami of Chillicothe Sunday.
f  ‘0 Mi a"'1 Mrs- D» ve
'friilsV' Sept- 2. a boy.

Ayers returnedAnnie 
' v from mi extended visit 

at Scottsville and
pint's in Kentucky.

andj p Huvkingson 
.ten. Hoi i ie Jo and Berna 

„,j Mi Wanda Holland
-J !0 their homes in Over- 
p r-iiai after visiting in the 

h me several weeks. 
Backimr-on tame Tuesday to 
-anv the group home... , t» If „11*.

Children Should 
Receive Diphtheria 
Immunization Early

Austin.— “ Few conquests of sci-1 
ene,. have been so spectacular and 
complete a- those relating to diph- ; 
t he ria. Science ha- firmly estab-1 
li-hi-d the value of serum treat
ment in both its preventive and 
curative phase.-. However, toxin- 
antitoxin of its successor toxoid 
tor immunization and antitoxin 
to' eiire, are serums o f which the 
general public is even yet not ful
ly aware," -aid Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

"A  indicated, toxoid is the im-

S W IM S  B A I.T IC

munizing or preventive ag rit now;

Dalla« Agency W ill 
Handle Campaign to

; Halbert Thursday. thi
ng.;! Hill *-f Carey arrived the 
i-dsv » n,l as-umed his duties 
Jcher in the Riverside school 
‘  Mi. Hill i> a graduate 
a.-Te. hi. logical College o f 
» He i -laying in the Mar

io n  home.
joj.Uri- Warren, weighing 
,!/b. wa- l orn to Mr. and 
'Hir-cht Butler in a Vernon 
i  jlomlay. \ugust 29. Mrs. 
and the aby were dismiss
al the 1 ispital Wednesday
's: thi t - me of her parents, 
c M R. <1 Whitten.
A K Mit'lanahan is ill.
\| H wa> called to see 
inday.
ir.: Mr Ransom Walker, 
par. led Mr and Mrs.
y Lee Rut edge o f Klliott and 
a Jean Barnes o f Vernon.

n a fishing excursion to 
» Creek la-t week-end.
r.a Olive and son, Hearrell,

Mr. Will«-* Fort Worth vis- 
11: • <;. W Scale- Thursday 
¡non and Friday.
. ar.-i M Frank Ward and 
Wes: - ami Louis, went to 
■a : Wri Ine.-day and spent 

f the week visiting

usually employed. However, three 
or tour months are required for 
the body to develop immunity. At 
that time the Schick test can he 
applied to determine the results of 
the preventive treatment.

"Children should receive diph- 
theria immunization as early as 
possible, preferably as soon as 
they are six months old. The 
neee-.sity for thi- immunization is 
recognized when it is known that 
two-thirds of all deaths from 
diphtheria occur in the age group 
under ,-ix years.

“ It cannot he too strongly em
phasized that to deprive children 
of this protection science has made 
po-sible :s to subject them to un- 
wai anted and unnecessary hazards 
that cun easily turn into a trag
edy. Parental interest in im- 

Hanson- art- still vi-iting in I munizatiun must tie more wide-

several varieties o f rattlesnakes.
| The other is the cobra family, rep
resented in this country by a 

4 , . .  t  single species, the coral snake.
A d v e r t i s e  l e x a s  found chiefly in the South.

---------  Snakes take their greatest toll
Fort Worth.— Telling the w orld '0/ human life in India, wher,. the 

about Texa-. a national advertis- deadly cobra abounds, and snake 
irur program to inform national in*: uj-t* estimate*! to reach
dustrial executive- about the a'  many •>-' 20,000 m a year.
State’s natural advantages and The largest snake-, such a- the 
manufacturing opportunities, wa- boa- and python.-, are not poison- 
under way today under leadership **us. hut crush their prev to death 
of the Texas Institute o f Natural in their coils. The Malay retieu 
Resources and Industrial Develop- luted python, largest of all. some- Drive eaiefuli 
ment. times attains a length o f 30 feet

Taking full advantage o f the 1,1 '110|e. 
wid -spread interest in Texa.- ere- By tar the greater numbei ol
ated by the Centennial and Pan snake.- are non-poisonous, and
American Expositions, the pro- therefore harmless. These indud • 
giam will focus interest on the the well-known black snake-, 
many opportunities for business garter snakes, water snakes, milk 
and manufacturing development snakes and many others, beside- 
offereil bv the State, Jesse McK e. the enormous boas and python- al- 
chaiiman of the Five-Year Indus- ready mentioned.
trial Campaign Committee o f t h e ----------------------
Institute, announced. Appointed "The Bohemian Girl" wa fir-*

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

111.000 persons were killed in
accidents in this country last year. 
Practice caution.

Nearly 11 million person- or one 
o f every twelve were injured in 
accidents in thi- country la-1 year. 
Practice afety habits.

It is much better to iose a min
ute and -ave a life than it is to 
lose a life and ave a minute.

Whatever the requirements o f 
the stat ■ law. when you approach 
a railload track, common sense 
tells you to be sure thut a train i* 
not coming from either direction.

ANSWERS

: i .
on the 
policy

Jenny Kammersgaard, nineteen- 
year-old Danish swimming star who 
entered the Baltic sea at Gedser, 
South Denmark, and swam a 37-mile 
route to Heinhagen, Germany, in M 
hours and 9 minutes. She is believed 
to be the first to accomplish this 
difficult feat.

today to handle the national cam- played in 1844.
paign about Texas yva- Tracy- ---------
Locke-Dawson, Inc., Dallas adver
tising agency, which directed ad
vertising for both the Centennial 

1 and Pan American, and 
with the Dallas Chamber of Com 
merce on the Industrial Dalla

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Kuehn home plead, if the Texa- death rate
Mr. and Mr-. I.onuie Griffin o f| -,om this disease is to b - decreas- 

T.vler sp nt from Thursday until "d from the 1937 total o f 257. 
Monday with Mr. and Mis. R. !.. "When a child has been taken 
Rheay. j ill with diphtheria, antitoxin is the

Mis.- Oneta Derington, who wa-jotily treatment that will save its 
elected to teach in the Marshall, life. Also, to be effective, it must 
school, has resigned ami 
her duties teaching in thi 
school Monday

One-Minute Stories 
of 100 Texans
<Bv W. T. Curley)

In making com bread try stir- 
worked ring the unbeaten egg- in at the 

last and note the improvement; al
so try adding a little stewed 

campaign which attracted national pumpkin.
attention some years ago. Date Bars: 1 cup sugar, 3 egg.-.

"National advertising about add 1 cup flour, 1 teaspoon bak- 
Texas will place the State among ing powder, Vi cup pecans and 'a 
the many states and sections now cup of dates chopped fine. Bak 

lu-ing this means o f getting new in a long pan and cut in squares.
businesses and residents," Mr. M e - ----------------------
Kee explained. ‘ ‘Among those al- A total of 15 football game- ,n thi

(Questions on Page
1. He was pro.-ecuted 

charge o f operating th 
racket in New Y rk City.

2. He i- a novelist, historian and 
writer.

It i- a bionze cat recently 
purchased for the city mu-eum at 
a cost of $! 4.400.

4. He defeated Lou Ambers in 
a 15 round prize fight winning the 
world light weight championship.

5. Chicago.
*1. He lost his life a- a result o f 

a dynamite explosion and drown
ing.

7. The part of Scarlett O'Hara.
8. Hi- defeat foi re-election 

wa- asked by President Roosevelt
party purge.

ready using this method_are New a)t. scheduled on the athletic pro- !*. His defeat for re-election
York. California, the New Lug- gram of the Golden Jubilee o f the wa- asked for by President Roose-
land states. Pennsylvania. Wash- State Fail of T-xa-. This velt in the party purge,
ington. Nebraska. New Jersey ami includes five college game- and 10 10. Reconstruction Finan Cor-
among the Southern states. Louis- games between high schools. novation.

Antonio Lopez de Snntu Anna, ¡anaj Mississippi and North Car-
Texa- mu.-t advertise itself

General Santa Anna

self-styled “ Napoleon of the 
West.”  thougii not a Texan, played

•lina.
if it is to profit by the current

■Sinilrl
- then 
Tole 

Antoni«, 
line -fir 

lively 
se Fra i

Harry Beidleman. Mr. and Mr 
Ben Bradford and children. Eve
lyn and Kenneth, and Mrs. Walter 
Carr returned Tuesday from Nor
man. Oklu., where they visited 
Mrs. Bradford’s and Mr- Carr's 
mother. Mrs. R. A. Miller. Mi-- 
Benni** Lee Bradford, who spent 
five weeks in the home o f Mrs. 
Miller, returned with the group.

Mr.-. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ter. Mi;

as-umed 1>. given •u lv in the Mine-- md an 'n,P0,tant ro*e *n the annals o f movement o f manufacturing plants 
V ia  ah large do-e- n llav s usualh* T,'xa'  histo.r-v* *.“ •» deserves a place to Southern states."

caused by parents fading to real'- . ,n thest' h,stonc:*1 •■‘ketches. _ “ Emphasis will be laid in the ad-
Born o f pure-blooded Spaniards, vertising on the highly specialized 

Santa Anna first saw the light o f research facilities and statistical 
day in Jalapa. Mexico, June 13, service offered free to companies 
1792. At the age o f 14 he became and investors interested in Texa- 
n cadet attached to a regiment of by the Texas Institute of Natural 
Spanish soldiers at Vera Cruz. Resources and Industrial Develop- 
arul started his long military ca- merit,’ ’ Mr. McKee said. The In-

-titute, founded 18 years ago. has 
last week visiting her sister., At he had seen 11 years of gathered a tremendous amount of 
I L. Farrar. ! active’ military service, and due | information about every section

ize that any sore throat may act
ually be diphtheria.

family, who had been living in the 
teacherage mov d into the back 
o f the postoffice building.

Mis.- Alma Patton spent several reer. 
day
Mrs .................... . .................... .........

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dollar of to his peculiar manner o f impress- ° f  Texas fiom  which it will pre 
Bonnie, surprised their Hobbs, N M.. returned home last ing his superior officers, enjoyed Pa,1,_ sPec,alized repoits without

H i e  Jl <|« ^ ( o O j  o j j

W . L E E  O ’ D A N I E L
As it hit affected the thousands who have been dote to 

him and have valued hii friendship.

From Tenant-Farm Boy to Governor of Texas
Cloth Book, O ver 30 Photos «1 .5 0  from  your Newspaper

daughter and -ister. Miss Emma Saturday after a ten-days' visit steady promotions.
Schroeder. with a birthday party ! with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch. At 32 he assumed the presidency

charge for interested manufactur
ers and industrialists.

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  

O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

‘ Ma; ¡

Mr- R
UUvt - h-

Halber

Wednesday for 
near where he is

: Hess, Okla.
of Flornot i- vis- 
nd family.

Jim Whitten anil 
'Barr o f Stroud, 

week-end with 
• I Whitten and

in their home Thursday evening. Mr and Mr-. Jack Welch o f • o f Mexico, and between 1824 and
Four table- o f forty-two were in | Benjamin spent Sunday with Jack’s i#5 i was president of the South- 
progres.- during the evening. Priz-1 pai nt-, Mr and Mrs. T. F. Welch. ern Republic on seven differ nt oc-j 
es won by Herbert Haseloff fo r 1 The road construction men, who | fusions.
high score and Mr.-. R. W. Kern ¡have been stationed at Foard City .. i.„ hemurhr bis invaiiing
for low score were presented the | for two weeks, moved Monday to ar,‘ lv tl) T exa. p „r a ¿hort time
honoree. Refreshments of cak . Truscott The highway in Foard thl. ,-uture ot* t j,g Southwest
cookie- anil punch were served. County i- finished now to the riv- 
Thos,. present were: Mr. and Mr- ei.
Herbert Haseloff and children. Mr. and Mr-. Bill Owens and
Juanita and Travis; Mr. and Mrs. I daughter, Patsy, o f Plainview
R. W Kern and daughter. Can)-1-pent the week-end visiting his 

\ i k in - spent Sun-ilynn; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Streit parent.-. Mi and Mrs. M. L. Ow- 
I'.u:: —- home in the and daughters, Robbie and Kay eti-. and son, Eugene,
tv visiting Faith | France.-; Rev. and Mi- J. W. Mis- Peggy Minnick returned

Kern. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Foerster, la-t week from Throckmorton
Homer. Lillian. Katherine and where she visit <1 friends and rela- Garcia collection o f the University cious stone.
Kent F crster, all of Lockett; ' ¡ m for -everal day- ((j Library, was bought in The earth curve
Fwald Schroeder, Audry Schroeder On last Sunday night Mesdames i i (oj f or $100,000, and is now val- inches to the mile.
and th, host, hostesses and hoii- Gradv McLain and D. B. Mooney ut.(j more than a million dol- ----------------------
oree wer joint hostesses to a party la,.s POISONOUS SNAKES

Opening exercise- o f the River-j honoring their -on. Ilughston, and pjt, ¡n his native Jalapa. ---------
,-ide school were held Monday daughtei. Ernestine, with a birth- j une o j 187<>. alone and in squa- About 2,000 persons are

a business morning. The program in the audi- duv -ocia! The birthday cake- j0,. suffering the most abject pov- ten by snakes every summer

Corn is grown in every state in 
in his hands, but on the field of the Union.
San Jacinto was ingloriously de- The "Little Church Around the 
feated in the Sixteenth Decisive Corner”  is an. Episcopal Church. 
Battle of History. The tail of a comet always

He lived for 40 year- after the points away from the sun.
San Jacinto loss, and during his The suicker death is the gal-
last exile in 1872. penned his lows. It is a froction o f a second 
memoirs. This original manu- quicker than th.* electric chair, 
cript, now a part of the famous Tht emerald is the softest pre

collection o f the University cious stone.
about eight

was
bit-

-------  ------ --- ----- - __ __________ .... _____ _____ ., .............. ac-
1 Wednesday con-: tnrium included song-. "America; toi each wa- placed on a table, the erjy, Thus closed the career o f a cording to an estimate by Dr.

r L. Beard, dis- the Beautiful”  and "The Eyes o f candles were lighted and as they f01'mtM. Texa- ruler that fought Raymond Ditmars. curator of rep
supervisor.

M* V R. McClanuhan 
■er. Jess Apple

s'! fa . near Vernon

M George Vernon o f 
N \! and Mrs. Emmie 

-• ■ V q i-ited Mr. and
G ft S Monday.

1 \! Luther Ward and 
■ Mi- Kdna, spent from 
^ ut.' 'unday at San An- 
T*. v v <• accompanied by 

.Lark. remained there
1 his  ...... with relatives.

Texas” |»y the audience. Mr-. J. blew them out each guest was n,ore battles than Washington and tiles of the New York Zoological
B. Renneis led the singing aecom- a--kei| to make them a wish.  ̂At- \ apoleon combined, anil one that Gardens, but it is believed that
panied by Miss Johnnie Mae Snort ter ringing "Happy Birthday the j|j holds more lure for the his- many cases are not reported to
at the piano. A reading, "The cake- were cut and served with ice torian than any character that has health authorities. It is also ej-
Ttials of Growing Up," Frances cream to the following guests: Mr. crosse,| the stage o f the Western timated that about 300 cases of
Ann Ayers. A duet by Flora Belle and Mrs. M. L. Owens and Eugene,1 Continent. snake bite, or approximately 15
and Edith Blevins and a reading Mi and Mrs. J. L. F jirT,iU an!' ----------------------  per cent, result fatally.
by Sunnv Boy Johnson. Charles Joe. Mr and Mrs. Fred Traweek Arrangements are being made Poisonous snakes are found in
Howard Bursey. who was to appem and family. Mr. and Mrs Mart wj(h Texas A. & M. College to all the states of the Union except

' ’ ”  “ •1 • ~ Agricul- Maine. New Hampshire and Ver-
the State mont, and these consist o f two 

Fair of Texas. Such a day would principal families. One family is 
attract many agricultural leaders known as the pit viper, and in- 
throughout the State. | eludes copperheads, moccasins and

on
pre

ward Bur-oy. who was to appea ami lamiiy. an. aim with lexas A. & 31. <
the program wa- unable to bi 1 Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Me- help promote a Texas 
-ent. The faculty wa- intro- l ain. Mr. and Mrs. D B. Mooney, fural Workers Day at

. an. M Erne-t Cribbs and I Hill. Mi

duced bv superintendent Grady1 lack (.la s. Altiin Hill. Cecil har- 
Halbert a.- follows: Mr-. Howard ! v. hate McDougle. Mrs. Lee U -  
Bur.-ev. Mrs. J. B Remiel-, ML- | icviv and daughter. La voice. Mi 
Johnnie Mae Short and J. Paul I and Mrs G. M. Canup and family

W. I t e  O Djr;.

tnl the new
iValbért briefly explain- I and the honor guest.-. Several 

v-tem of school woik ¡games and contests yvere enjoyed

Ph.6.
CÛ

■ 'tanas

GRADUATE
IHARMACIST

accurat e ly 

f i l l s  y o u r  

prescr ipt ion

For V"Ui protection and so 
may give you prompt 

at ‘dl times, your pre-
rded'i u" ' always com- 
]j( by a registered phar-

Hi
to trained to co-operate 
v »°U|. Physician. He uses 
'iooki ' hikh-qualitv drugs.

si:)., It‘' 1 becks every pre- 
1 "n lo assure accuracy.

It

v-Im!* l " "u vi'ds from your 
* hi,” st‘e and to know
■ il!". wol'hs— to inspect

•'('ription department.

depend upon
'll,. Xdl, prug Store for re-
dr ne,?<' " ,,lion*' Brin<r in x- one. You will also

during the evening.
Thursday veiling several fam-to be practiced this term.

Mc- (i W Scales visited Ml . .......... - , . . .
' / 0f Thalia Sunday af-1 die- gathered at the home o f Mr.

our lea-amable prices.

‘ I 1 of I «  lidi
Commuait,

C. C. Lindsey 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert vis-
ited Ml and Mrs. Marvin Jackson | plenty «>t d oc
of Thalia Sunday. L ’ qh'Thmi

Mr-. Jess Millei and daughter■, | go with thi m.
Betty Ruth, of Thalia spent W eil- 
nesday in the G. M. Scales home.

Miss Frances Tamplin visited her 
sister, Mrs. Let* Echols, ar.tl her 
brother, Lowell Tamplin, of Lub
bock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis re
cently visited their daughter, Mrs.
Greek Davis, o f Lorenzo anil were 
accompanied home by S. A. Davis.

Mrs. Ruby Ensey and family ot 
Coleman were guests of her aunt 
Mrs. W. H. Tamplin. and family 
Sunday night of last week.

FO AR D  C ITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maserang

and daughter. Ernestine.
Mr and Mrs. G. Humphry of 

Fort Worth. Mrs. W J. ©wen* » f
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. G.ovi.
Owens of Claytonville spent b '
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mi..

M Mr ^nd^Mrs. Ernest Patton ot 
Crowell spent last Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and ton,

l0 Mrs J T. BilliURton and daugh
ters spent last Thursday _ visit,n. 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M L.

<UMrs' M I- Owens spent last 
Wednesday visiting her sister. Mis.

Pri ? ^ n^ T r i f v  school opened

Mi

nd Mr-. Gradv McLain and had 
dove fry. the men furnished 

for the bunch and 
the women fixed other things to

Four -how- will be held in th-* 
Floral and Small Stock Building 
during the Golden Jubilee Cele
bration of the State Fair of Texas. 
The building was formerly the Art 
Building and is now being remod
eled throughout. Rabbits, flowers 
•md caged birds, and the annual 
show of the Texas Kennel Club 
will hi* held in the building.

D O N ’T  M I S S  / f f i M k

t h e s e I 3 1 * * 3 3 i

I N  T H E

F O R D
D E A L E R S

C L E A R  T H E  D E C K S  ILedCcUiSafa!

M O NEY-BACK g u a r a n t e e
Majority o f  cart in iato ranawatl by a*- 
parta to  ta e to ry  apacifica tiona  anJ  
bochad with our ¡orillan It  A  G Guar
an tee o t  100% a atia faction  o r YOUR 
M O N E Y  BACK. M any othara aoId 
with "S0-S0“  Guarantee Ark about It.

’ i r^p T rm n rrn n u / / / m / m 7 ira &

With Ford Dealers offering you an opportunity like 
this— why wait any longer to get that better car 
you’ve been hankering for? This sale will save you 
the time and trouble of shopping around— because 
Ford Dealers’ stocks offer a grand selection of all 
popular makes and models including many Ford 
V-8 ’s! It will save you money because these cars are 
priced right and represent tip-top valuef See them 
now— and get the pick of the market!

PIPE THE FORD DEALER “CLEAR 
THE D E C K S" SPEC IALS BELOW!

T l»3 8 ^ 9 V r m yor'sch«ml ;Mon-
. 1 ; F V Powell o f Seymour

S ypHniipai. and Mi.s D e lou ^W ;

MM?8.nd mS  r v“d
where they will reside 

the t" ach^«. T. M- Whitby and

Tha iinaat daap walar b»h- 
¡ng. boating, awimming. lun- 
ning all within gaaolma 
arm'* roach 0* "
golden .icklo ol boach Iho 
wondaHul Taxa, coa.lrima. 
Taka anv ol Iho Taxa» high- 
Iaa„Y.  tha. load l.  th. G.U 
lor a gonuino vacation thnll. 
Spond tho .aving in di»- 
lanco on addod play-hour*. 
awtta lun tim. who« T*u on- 
uv your ▼ocotion m To*<** 

Voir To*«**
by

r o u ts  m o o  hoaos  asso c ia tio«

1937 Ford De Luxe Sedan .  .$495.00
1937 Ford Pick U p .  . . . . . $350.00
1934 Ford 157 Track, D W .  .$275.00

1929 Chevrolet Track. . . $125.00
1935 Pontiac Sedan . . . . $175.00
1933 Ford 157 Track Model B $225.00

SELF MOTOR CO.
Watch the Ford and Then Go Buy
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MEMBER,

T T X A S ^D IA ,- press

the
Psa

nes
T

mari 
t-s. Ont 
o f the cire 
o f the large

ii '

l. and a.' it 
tany chang
in' fade-out 
ear several 

circuses of the coun
try >... it i mid-season and went 
back to winter quarters Circus 
men say that the' will be l ack next 
year bigger and better than ever 
but many doubt it. A few years 
age the circa- brought the one big 
recreational event of th-. year to 
the community It had little or no 
competition. Population was more 
or less static and few got out o f 
their own immediate neighbor
hood daring the vcui. Ot late all 
sort- of entertainment have be- 
com available to all sections of 
the country. Much o f the zest and 
lure of the circus is gone. Circus 
expenses have cone up hut admis
sion prices have remained the 
same. This, coupled with greatly 
reduc'd attendance, has created 
a critical -ituation in regard to the 
c . wh r It may r.ot be able t" 
overcome. It is being predicted 
that tr.t i n ..- will follow the 
Chants ¡nua and the legitimate 
stage.

I? Henry Kofer, a black-
-li-. at >...i psinirg. Pa., has so 

much work t i do that he starts at 
i > a. in. every morning and works 

s: n-e;. -s 17 hours a day. neigh
bors disturbed hy the pound in; on 

s air.il c.irr.plained to the relice.
! tut when Henry, who has been a 

!.i ksnv::i tor 4i years, learned no 
'e could legally stop hint, he con- 
nued to start work at 3 a. in.
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say- that it is 
it o f the people 
,-ou praise them 
ellow, but with 
riticism. howev- 
r be. you are a 

This is an un- 
ie-- in people. It 
ciem one receives 

s him to correct his 
veak spot-. Let it be 
y- u ■ nt all «orts of 
<1 you close the door 
ch pi-'gres« along the 
imp! ovement may be 

re is nothing in the 
ver. that justifies the 
the chronic critic who 
.lpio- a: ail time' to 

peatedly fancied faults 
> a critic- are the 

der- o f the two and 
told to put their 

n order. They should 
hat friends are never 
n.-tant criticism.

.ring 25.001' ca-i ? of 
mplaint' in one vear, 
H McDowell, of the 

nai Service Division.

(Continued from Page One)

-tacked feed he demonstrated the 
advantages o f a trench silo, ex
plaining many points most impor
tant of which, is the length o f time 
feed can be kept in this manner. 
It is known that feed will keep 
in a perfect state in a trench silo 
for at least eleven years, whereas 
feed -tored above the ground will 
last only about two years. There

no danger o f damage to this type 
o f silage from weather conditions, 
insects, rats or fire.

Mr. Eudaley stressed that 
farmers watch the milk production 
>f cow- during cold or extremely 

hot and dry weather. Cattle do not 
thrive as well during these periods 
due to lack o f water, as -took will 
not drink much cold water and 
ti d  t is a lack o f water in dry pe- 
! iods.

He stated that thev must have 
fifty pounds of water for each gal
lon of milk produced, therefore, 
e pointed out cow- must get part 

of that water in feed. Silaged feed 
lia.- sufficient water to supply a 
o'v. other than that it drinks, and 
tacked feed does not.

Another advantage stressed wa'
1 ri'c heaper storage. According to 
i Mr. Eudaley. it is cheaper to store 
; feed in trench silos than it is in 
i barns, stacks or any other form of 
i storage.

Dry feed is lacking in Vitamin 
A. which is necessary to the animal 

! body, and silage is rich in this 
¡vitamin. He stated that Vitamin 
■ \ ■ ould be recognized in a cowV 
! butter. I f  the butter is yellow the 
animal ¡.- getting the vitamin it: 

i but i'f the hutter is white, it
'r. The' i <■ are also a number of
wary minerals in silage that

- n dry fe<ed. Mineral is
ira poirtant to cat tie. as its

idant presence in stock will
a hit:;her calf crcip and th"

stronger anc1 healthier.
important feature to

u* ~izt* of a tre neh silo should

IU(U
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hies
mot:
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es and a--i'tan;- « mef 
-.g • r.t .a . - '1- o f family trou- 
are drink gambling, too much 
ier-in-la \. girls lack o f train- 
a- ( i . k and housekeepers, 
drunkard is never a satisfac- 
vompanion and th? gambler 

r nas any money for his fam-

Coiorado. which impetuously 
rushed to v 'te into its constitu
tion $4.’) a month old-age pension, 
finds itself now unable to nay the 
pension because o f the lack of 
money. A- a result, the matter is 
to be referred back to the people 
for a change and a readjustment. 
The error mad» by Colorado wa
in putting the amount to be paid 
in the constitution. The provision 
for ■ ?v er • f old age pensions 
prop* rh b -long- d in the constitu
tion is- ■ *h» amount to be paid. 
Thi- -ho ild 1* determined by the
legi-.v -lie.

The . . i g people o f today, while
th<-y rr.uv ha- < their faults, do see 
some "5 t- - -"11v -tralght. Nn- 
whe-< ontempt for a double
eros ;a< ie quiikly and truly 
shown, thar among 'he young peo
ple. I • ■ ■ tr. nkn g of the young 
people a man or woman can't be 
little .- d dishonest, and deceit
ful touay. and a -<iuare shooter 
tomorr, -v H* is either crooked 
or a square -hooter.

VV- , a disappointment it is to 
meet up with a man who ha- edu
cation and opportunity, and dis
cover that he is little, and petty, 
and cheap, and what a thrill one 
get when he meets up with a per
son who outwardly hail little o f 
these things and discovers that 
they are pure gold. fine, upright, 
sincere, con-* icntiou- souls. It 
make- a red letter day o f an oth- 
erwi.-e dull one.

People are essentially alike in 
size, shape and mineral composi
tion It is the qualities o f mind 
and heart, the concepts and the at
titude- that make some persons 
worth more than a dozen others.

------------ o------------ •
About the worst sort o f punish

ment that can come to a man is 
the realization that he made a fool 
o f  himself yesterday.

------------ o-------------
It is estimated that $67,000,000 

is spent annually by auto owners 
on anti-freeze mixtures.

m govern d bv the number of 
•te s to lie fed from it. There are 
i gicat number of the silo- that 

lari too large for the stock being 
fed from them, causing a waste of 
feed, a- each cutting is not en- 
rirelv used. When a slice, generat

rix inche.- wide, is taken from 
| the silo, it should be cut from the 
top of the silo to the bottom, thus 

j keeping uncut portions from dry- 
mg and -polling. The silo should 

¡he built wide and deep enough to 
fit the herd to be fed from it and 

1 long enough to take care of the 
kind of feed being stored.

Any kind o f feed can be stored 
n a trench silo. Mr. Eudaley stat
ed There have been occasion- 
when cotton stalks have been put 
,n a -ilo. All legumes and cotton 
talk put into a trench silo 'will 

have *o have sugar added, as sugar 
ha- to be present to cause its for
me,' tation. Sugar can be added hv 
mixing fiv - gallons of syrup in fif- 

: teen gallons of water per ton of 
feed and [inuring over th»' feed.

Farmer- are inclined to want to 
: o ' how little watei can be used 
: -*» ol ■ f how much. Thi- can be 
le- rmined by putting water on 
feed until it packs well in the 
' ench There is little danger of 
getting too much water on the 

: feed.
Trench silo- are excellent stor- 

* g1 plat»-- f o I* corn or green sor
ghum heads, according to Mr. Eu- 

i daley. Thes»' two types of feed re
luire water before the silo is cov

ered with dirt Sorghum heads 
-hould he ripe, however the leaves 
should b e  g T e e n  t o  insure good 
silage.

Precaution -hould be taken in 
( covering -ilo. The dirt covering 
-hould range from 12 to 18 inch- 
e- or deeper to keep air from 
reaching silage, a- the greatest 
feed loss come- from air getting 
into the silo.

The depth of a silo should be 
governed bv the hardness o f the 
ground. The silo should be dug 
deep enough to reach ground hard 
enough to give a good base. The 
walls o f a silo may be straight or 
sloping, although it is better if 
they are sloping. The more slop- 
ign the walls are, the better the 
silo. Mr. Eudaley explained.

In The News

15YearsAgo
Arab Terror in Palestine

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the Usuo 
of Tho Foard County New» of
Sept. 7. 1923.

Grand Jury List
The gland jury for the Septom- 

ber-Octobor term of district court 
, which convenes on the 2 1th o f , 
Septembi r. i.- a- follows: H. \V. 
iani ' ( " .  S. S. Bell, E. W. Bur- ; 
i>". li. D. Lawson. M. G. Cot- 

-tlnghani, Claude Callaway, .1. T. 
'I  Dai 1. W L. Di-liman. W. K .1 
1- rgesnii. I. L Glover. George' 
Burn O. E. Hasclotf. P. M. 
li .kit*. C K. Hunter. \V. B. Jones. 
CM . Man-.

Trade» Day Winners
Listed below are a few o f the j 

winners of contests at the success
ful Ti ado- Day staged in Crowell 

' last Monday. Each merchant gave 
a prize to lie used in the contests,;

f which there were over thirty. 
Staging of these contest- gave 
\ isitors for the Trade- Day much 
entertainment. The winners aretj 
man driving newest Ford, Ed 
Thompson; fattest couple coming 

. to town. C. C. Lindsey and Will 
Wood; leanest couple coming to 
town, E. O. Traweek and Bud 
Greening; man bringing oldest1 
mule.. W. B. Patton; man bringing 

¡hugest watermelon. C h a r l e y  
Kichter; boy eating most crackers | 
in one minute, without water. 
Everett Meason; tallest out-of-j 
town man, A. C. Peehacek; girl 
throwing baseball furtherest. Rose 
McDaniels; reddest headed woman.; 
Anne Lee Long; woman selling 
most poultry on Trades Day. Mrs. 
Jack McCoy; man coming further- 
est in a Ford car, W. O. McDan- 

Iiels.

Shower for Bride-Elect
Miss Cna Self was the honor 

guest at a pretty party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
given hy Mrs. Herbert Edwards 
and Miss Lottie Woods on Tuesday 
afternoon.

To the strains o f sweet music a 
miniature bride and groom. little 
Maiic Elizabeth Hughston dressed 
ii white with a wedding veil and 
bride's bouquet, and Tom Ray 
Roberts dressed in white, entered 
i- a stately manner, preceded by 
Mary Frances Self, who imperso

nated the minister, and they stood 
a- though before an altar. Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid was toast-mistress 
foi the occasion. Miss Self and 
Mr. Reid Williams o f Loveland, 
Colo., will be married on Sept. 12.

is
•  Perhaps you’re w orry ing about that ]>r..I>erty 
s uninsured. For a minimum cost your p roper h 

protected with strong reliable stock cam panil' 
te of cut-rate insurance will not protect*'.substitut»

Lot us, take care o f your insurance and you will |H, u
« 11st ed by the nightm ares o f insecurity.

Hughston Insurance A?en

A Jewish workman being assisted to a hospital alter he lud been 
stabbed and seriously wounded in one of the clashes between Jew s and 
Arabs in the Holy Land. In spite of the efforts of British authorities at 
pacification, violence between the two peoples continues.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

BY J l 'UAN CAI’KKS JR.

Crowell School» Open
The Crowell school started out 

Monday morning under favorable 
conditions. As an expression o f 
general interest in the school, a 
fairly large representation of the 
patrons were present at the open
ing exercises. A fter the roll was 
made out it was learned that there 
were 427 in the high school and 
the various grade.-.

Thalia G rid -
(Continued from Page One)

pass receiver, and more scoring a.- 
the field is only SO yards long and 
40 yards wide. Thi- will be a more 
man-t -man game with lesser block
ing and more broken field run- 
*■ iny. Another drastic change in 
the game is that the player who 
receive- the ball from center must 
pa - the ball, either lateral or for
ward.

Coach Bowden is well pleased 
with the boys reporting for prac
tice because several o f them have 
both weight and speed. The Tha
lia boys became acquainted with 
this type o f football when Mr. 
Wheelock ran a spring training 
period during which two games 
were played. Coach Bowden stat
ed that he did not expect his boys 
to win the conference in their first 
year o f playing football, but he 
wa.- certain that the Thalia club 
would offer good competition to the 
more experienced teams in the 
conference.

Those who reported for practice 
and were issued uniforms are J. F. 
Matthews. Travis McKinley, Dale 
Earthman, Joe McKinley, Albert 
Earthman. J. M. Owens. Duane 
Capps, Robert Dunn. Rudolph. 
Matus, Loyd Gray, Bill Swan. J. 
D. Sandefur, Cleldon Sims. Glenn 
Tole. George Solomon. Louis Ward 
and Sammy Payne.

Wildcats-
(Continued from Page One)

large, black numerals on the front 
and back, with black stripes on 
the arms.

Two Wildcat» Hampered
Bernice Fitzgerald suffered a 

knee injury Monday afternoon 
which has kept him out o f uniform 
during the past two practice ses
sions. and there is some doubt 
whether he will be able to see ser
vice in the game tomorrow night. 
The loss o f this 190-pound end, 
who is the Wildcats' most power
ful defensive man and an offensive 
threat, might mean the difference 
between victory and defeat.

John Lee Orr. veteran backfield 
man, is suffering from a boil under 
his arm. He will be able to be in 
the line-up for the first game, but 
it is feared that the work o f this 
fast stepping hack will be hamper
ed. which would slow the Wildcats’ 
offense.

Macchiavclli Observation

Some Fi»h Live Long

I Under norma) conditions it is be
lieved that some fish, like the ; 
shark for instance, should live for 1 
100 years and more.

The famed Italian master o f the 
method o f governing by artifice, 
Macchivelli, observed that two 
things are necessary for a political 
coup— th* opportunities and the 
man.

Austin.— Threatened renewal of 
the widely criticized confiscated 
oil policy under which nearly four 
millions of barrels of confiscated 
oil were dumped upon the market 
at an average price o f 27 cents per 
barrel, when the open market price 
for crude was around 81.36. cre
ated a hot controversy in Austin 
official circles this v ek. Final out
come of the wordy warfare was 
postponed, a- trial of several con
fiscation suits set in Travis Coun
ty District Court was delayed on 
motion of the Attorney General s 
office.

Gov. Allred, several Senator- 
anti independent oil men were 
lined up on one side, opposing the 
“ dumping”  of ''hot”  oil, seized by 
the State, acting through the A t
torney General, upon a softening 
crude market. They expressed 
fear that plan were afoot to un
load large amounts o f thi- con
fiscated crude oil during the next 
few months. Attorney General 
William McCraw stoutly denied 
this, and declared he had no inten
tion of dumping large quantities 
of oil at thi- time, despite th? filing 
o f suits to confiscate sizeable quan
tities of crude, and the advertised 
sail» o f about 200.000 barrels -» 
for thi- week. McCraw and Allred 
held a lengthy and noisy confer
ence behind closed doors, and thi 
Governor is understood to havt 
threatened to call a special '<— e t. 
to »leal with the situation, if neci -- 
-ary. The sale o f confiscated oil 
over two year - ago. which becam» 
the subject of a Senate investiga
tion. resulted in a blistering report 
by the Senate probers, criticizing 
the Attorney General. McCraw 
later instituted a different policy, 
designed to eliminate multiple re
ceiverships with the receive: get
ting huge fee-, and other feature- 
condemned by the inv stigato's.

Sadler Come» Tc Austin
Jerry Sadler, nominee for Rail

road Commissioner over C. V. Ter
rell. came to Austin and joined 
vigorously in opposing heavy sales 
of confiscated oil at this time. He 
also issued statements indicating he 
will form no alliance with either 
Ernest Thompson or Lon Smith, 
the other two commissioners, 
pledging hirtfkelf to a policy of 
strict conservation, and promising 
to correct what he termed “ abuses" 
in enforcement of the conserva
tion laws. Sadler’s statement 
quieted some o f the more excit
able members of the oil fraternity, 
who had feared an era of “ wide 
open”  production.

Sadler was accompanied by 
“ Hick" Holcomb, former Texa? 
weekly newspaperman, who -in- 
gle-handed “ brain-trusted” the 
spectacular campaign by which the 
youthful Sadler unhorsed the vet
eran Terrell. Holcomb, well and 
favorably known to weekly pub
lishers throughout the State, was 
virtually the only campaign aide 
< f  Sadler, and brought his candi
date through despite an O’Daniel 
endorsement for Terrell.

Thompson To Remain
Ernest Thompson announced he 

will not resign to accept appoint
ment as President o f West Texas 
eTch. but will remain to serve out 
his four years as Railroad Com
missioner. . . . Discouraging news 
from Washington, indicating Sec
retary of the Interior Harold 
Ickes will not approve Texas ap
plication for a loan and grant to 
build a new State office building 
makes it virtually certain there 
will be no special session. Gov. 
Allred told reporters as he left 
for a week’s vacation on the Gulf 
Coast that he had received protests 
from many businessmen and indi
cated he had lost interest in the 
project. . . . The Governor is en
tirely cold toward the suggestion 
that he call a special session to 
raise pension money, which has 
c ' me from various sections of the 
State. . . . He regards that as 
O'Daniel’s problem. . . . Allred 
p-ohablv will announce the date o f 
his resignation to take his place on 
the Federal bench, when he re
turns from his vacation. . . . Best 
guessers here believe he will step 
out around Sept. 15. . . . Emmett 
Morse, House member from Hous
ton, apparently has a near-cinch 
on the job of Speaker of the

House, since two strung opponents 
have withdrawn and a third failed 
of re-el.'ction to thi Legislature.

. . Morse is an experienced, able 
legislator, but hi ha- been the 
floor leader for -ale of liquor by 
the drink advocates, and this may 
provoke opposition to him a- -peuk- 
er at th last minute, in view of 
the preponderant diy sentiment in 
the newly-elected House. , . Pol
iticians here were preparing for a 
general trek to B ¡turnout this 
week-end. in prepatatiur. for the 
State Democratic ertivi nt ion.

Vaccination for 
School Children 

May Avoid Illness
Austin.— Dr. Geo. W. i \. State 

ealth Officer, in a -tatement is
sued at Austin thi- week, urged 
all local board.- of health and 
boards o f education to pa.-- regula
tions making mandatory small
pox vaccination and diphtheria 
immunization for all school chil
dren before they are allowed to 
register for the fall school term.

“ School child ell arc • xpo ed to 
so much infection during the school 
year that when a definite pre
ventive again-t a disease is known, 
parents should L urged to take 
advantage of this knowledge. Vac
cination may save a period o f pro
longed absence from -chool. doc
tor’- fee.-, and e'ell life itself. It 
b foolhardiness not to require 
that all school children be render
ed non-infectious from the com
municable diseases, smallpox, diph
theria and typhoid, before they 
start to school this year.”  Dr. Cox

I’hone 23S

4-H Club Activities
(M- it Holman. Agent)

Th* expenses of the entire 
k have been paid and 63 cents 

], -t from thi sale of fifteen o f her 
i eti: kens according to Evelyn 

J. an- n. poultry demonstrator for 
ti.. Riverside 4-H (Tub.

Evelyn started her poultry work 
having 25 Brahmas hatched at 

1 a hatchery the middle of March

stated.
The Texas State Department

of Health wishes to recommend 
that the various local school boards 
adopt -ah  regulations, taking 
further into consideration that 
lack of action on their part may 
mean the difference between a 
-uca i -ful school year or prolong
ed illness, failure or death. Two 
hundred and thirty-eight children 
died from diphtheria in Texas dur
ing 1937.

“ It is further to be urged that 
parent- take their children to the 
family physician for a physical ex- 
uminatio:. before -chool opens. De- 
•Vcts may be found which can easi
ly ie remedied and will prevent 
future illnes.-os. It ha.- been dem
onstrated that almost all the phy- 
: a* defects of children arc com- 

parutivcly easy to correct— insur
ing the child of it.- normal strength 
and ¡m abilit'- t<> keep up with its 
-chool work without undue effort.

Parent Teacher organizations, 
•hi public health personnel and the 
local medical organizations are 
trongly in favor o f pre-school ex

amination- and vaccination. In 
thi« campaign against unnecessary- 
death and disease among the 
-chool children o f Texas, the State 
Health Department lends it.- full 
support.

y
( rowel!, Tex

"ere

and hatching 25 „• i,..me 
Only seven were • ¡-.i, 

an m i b; 
1 he chicks were fed -;al 

sind home-grown trraiii. 
for the purpo , S.-iniUi- 
and watering device- 
and the coops and vard k 

The other g. a!- ?e]
Evelyn were ca ng for 
and growing a year-roan 
She .-ays o f th. "„tk 
the yard thoroughly eve 
day and once during the 
car« for the flower- p.» 
keeping the yard clean a- 
after it is once well dot 

The garden wa- p 
March with eight varietie 
tables and ha- been ropl 
ery month since. Evelyn 
she took care of her g 
herself except f..r the p 

Other goals , ..inplt te-t 
her a lOfiri club girl 
cookery, egg record'. U 
ation. nature tudy. ai 
small family nii-mbc. 
pets.

Games in which the entire 
ilv take part can be very e 
able according t Louise 
the Riverside 4-H Club 
lected that n <>: e of ht-r gc 

'the Having Mor- Family Fur. 
onatration, ai 
her family a number of new. 

As another ..f her goal, 
demonstration Lout-, select 
making o f educational toys 
made two stuffed animal*, 
o f them, a hear, i 
flat and tacked 
easily laundered 
stuffed dog. \i 
ramona cloth.

of

were

’as made t 
that it l 
The

made of

Two of the most sensational high 
acts ever brought in to this coun
try will be presented free daily on 
the ground- at the Golden Jubilee 
Celebration o f the State Fair <T 
Ti-xa-. Oct. 8 to 23. The act- are 
the Cimses, a motorcycle acro
batic act performed 82 feet in the 
air. and the Aerial Ballet, featur
ing the -ix monarch.' who perform 
on a tower 120 feet high. In addi
tion to the-e sensations there will 
be numerous other free attractions 
at the Golden Jubilee edition o f 
the State hair of Texas.

A  nature scrap •>. k »■ 
lected as the third goal 
-ays o f her book. “ Mv book ' 
vided into section The first 
tion consists of nature scenes 
second is o f wild fli vers, the 
o f " ilil animal . a I thy ! 
o f birds and butt : flies. My 
is not near completed. I e 
to add more and nr re to it."

Louise aLo made field trip* 
-mail family menders, eared 
the yard and helped with pi»- 
and earing for flowers, and di 
o f her poultrv w ■ k. raising 
chickens for hor and mi 
She has also -■ 'ed her clu 
vice president and --norterd 
the year.

and Those Who Are Teaching School at 

Other Place*—

The FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Your Home Paper 

Nine Months for

•00

This o ffer also includes teachers in Foard C 

who want to keep up with all the activities o f the s< 

o f the county and other interesting news items that w 

pear in the paper from week to w eek.

I ¡' I 'll' I j | 4 f

Subscribe now at the office of

DIE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Plenty of rug- of all kinds. Good 
prices.— \V. R. Womack.
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orr i- here visiting his 
\V Orf. and family.

......... t_-g.-, hides ac* ’
l^ rt0Pjl cr Produce Co

_ P -, r has accepte 
1 ad y at Orr

Amos \V. Lilly attended a sher-! 
iff's convention in Amarillo from 
Tuesday until Friday of last week

Plenty of lariio tubes and bat- 
tene.-— Wine harpers, too!— W R
"  omack.

Special low price on lawn ntow- 
ets— lawn hose, etc.- W. R. Wom-

A. V. Beverly i in Dallas this
week <m business.

IN OKLAHOMA CITY

Items from N eighboring  Communities

lo .
J. R. Beverly lcl* Tue- lay on a 

led business trip to F Sumner, N 
, i M., and will In Roll' for evenil 
1 '  days.

I
Self enter- | 
University

ru;: IV. eggs, hides 
!| jr, y r produce Co.

—am to -u
I.- Utlied Tues-
. I iklahoma City.

. , ,u open all day 
V . for your con- 

Natural Gas Co.

.-il cooking stoves 
R Womack.

_ -r ( ■..•ter and son, 
'¿d à» Miss Ruth,

f„ their home m 
',"..¡,11. after visiting for 
•day- wit

W. R. Kennei of Burkburnett i
here visiting nlatives and friends. 
Mr. K. niii i i . foi aie: . dent 
o f this eounty.

Mr. and Mi . W il ain Huh k f 
Tu Isa, Ukla., peut ; S-, end
in the home of M . llolwi. h par
ent.'. Mr. and Mi -. I. 1. S :.d\ : -,

Mr. and Mr- Dub You: g 
Fort Worth arrived i*. i mw, 11 i 
Tuesday morning !or a vi ■ v it', 
Mrs. Young' paient-, Mr. and, 
Mrs. P. H. M' Lain. and > ■ t h i-r rel
ative.-.

Mi-- Mary France:
¡><1 the Oklahoma v,.
jlo-Mltal for Crippled Children in 
Oklahoma City Sept. 1 as a stu- 

; dent dietitian for a year’s work.
Si lt majored in dietetic- and 

¡nutrition in Oklahoma Stat ■ Cni- 
vn-ity at Norman lust year and 
aid i rk on her ma.-tor’s’ degree.

COES TO BRADY

Mis- Edith Carte, left thi- morn- 
1 u tor Brady where she will as-

: 1 i 1 ’ ■■ phy - ! al educat am
teacher in high school. Mis.- Carter 
i_ ;* Z aduate of Sul Ross State 
Touchers’ College in Alpine.

I'a .tv John-on’- Cllo-Coat. Buy 
la . get mi free!— W. R. Woni-

Mrs. Carter’s 
M, and Mrs. C. E. Lyon.

relative-.

«de for your oil or gas 
;»..ew : e — W. R. Wom-

{ rewell of Breckenrldge 
■ ju Crowell Wednesday af- 
for a few days’ visit with 
- M - Katherine Crowell, 

-jidmotht Mrs. N. A.

allowfi your old mat- 
, ;r Re.1 Wonder inner- 

j f ,  ,,n nur Beauty Rest 
jman.—tt R. Womack.

Complete line of pouitiv and 
dairy feeds. Sell your poultry, 
eggs and cream to us. Ballard 
Produce. 7-tf

J. C. Roberts, who lives near 
Wichita ball.-, was here Saturday 
afternoon on business. Mr. Rob
erts and family are former resi
dents o f Foard County, moving to 
Wichita County the first of the 
year.

CARD OF THANKS

55 "l'd- an not adequately ex- 
rre.-.- oui appreciation for the' 
kindnes- shown us during the ill-i 
tn -- of oui husband and father.! 
The floral offering was beautiful. 

Mr-. .1 I). Wright,
Children and Grandchildren.

Plenty radios, all types. Zenith 
ai.d Wuitcr-on.— W. R. Womack. !

_________________ I
IROTARY CLUB

John By 
flydr Kin 
, T. King 
shiy aft 
:tno to H

Olton, Mr. and 
of Childress and 
. urned to Crow- 
: .in front a va* 
a nwood. San An- 

f -rus C ist : and Austin.

prie and terms on 
I 'V igerator*.— W.
r -ck.

J, L K returned Mon* 
- par. Pi a-. Calif., where 

r everal weeks 
.1 R. Hutchinson, 

!vc and friends in 
>. California.

Lawrence Kimsey .if Munday, 
employe o f the International Har
vester Co., wa- here Monday. Mr. 
Kimsey and family returned la-t 
week from a trip to Canada, visit
ing cities o f the United State- en 
route. In Canada they visited the 
cities o f Montreal. T  ronto and 
Ottowa.

Plenty new living room, bed 
room, dining r mu, and breakfast 
room suits, and new couches and 
rockers.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mi.-. W. M. Kelley and 
Mr. and Ml- Homer Ketchersld 
returned to Crewell la-t week af
ter a visit in the home o f Mrs. 
Kelly’s sister, Mrs. S. E. Brashier 
and family o f Gatesville. Tin- was 
the tirst time that Mrs. Kelley and 
Mrs. Bra.-hier had seen • h oth
er in twenty-one years.

Thi regular meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club wa- held at 
O’Connell's Lunch Room Wednes
day with the program in charge 
"¡' Guy Wells. Three articles in 
the current Roturian Magazine was 
di-cu -ed by Mr. Wells, George 
Self and Recie Womaek.

Wednesday was the birthday of 
Charlie P. Sandifer, one o f the 
nr w members o f the club, and also 
the anniver.-ary of the date he ar- 
ived in Foard County from Col

lin County forty-nine years ago.
Wednesday was also the anni

versary dati of the arrival in Crow* 
ell of V, . Frank Kirkpatrick thirty 
years ago.

Plenty genuine Winchargers, 
<15.50 SI7.50 and *39.50 with 
Zenith ■ adios. Also 32 volt, 1550 
a: (! l.ooo watts.— W. R. Womack.

liquid wax. Plenty Wate Spa. ami- and 
tree!— W. R. enamels.— W. R. W' mack

Y Winningham 
eft Tuesday 

Wurth and Dal-
■ inghani will at- 

ne.-- matter.-. 
Dalla- to Okln-

■ will visit rela-
S. F. Fair- 

operate Mr. 
.. ksmith -hop

yr • g tackle.— W.
a  k.

J. Y. Welch visited m the home 
o f his daughter , Mrs. H. D. 
Huff-tutler, o f Dallas Sunday and 
Monday. He was accompanied to 
Crowell Tuesday by his daughter 
and son. Miss France- and James, 
who had been visiting in the home 
o f their -ister for the past five 
weeks.

Mr- B. F. Ringgold " i l l  leave
Saturday for Omaha. Nebr., where' 
-hi " i l l  make an extended visit in 
thi «me o f her daughter. Mrs.) 
Wm. E. Wells, and husband.

--------- IJohn Allen Fish and Hughes i
Fi>h of Vivian visited in the home1 
of thei: uncle, T. B. Klepper. and 
family Wednesday and Wednes
day night. They will leave next 
week for Lubbock where they will j 
enter Texa- Technological College.

Plenty new ga- and oil heaters. 
—  \Y. R. Womack.

Randolph Camp- 
. Naomi Eubank, 

rdav after 
visiting Mrs. 
Mr: and Mrs. 

r a d  City and

¡Ho • Texarkana vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

‘('i' s nday. He was 
,Ji- by his w ife and

-id been visiting 
parents, Mr. 

Gem!!. • r the past six

Dick Todd left Crowell Sunday 
for Texas A. A- M. Collegi in Col
lege Staton, where he will enroll 
as a senior, after -pending the 
summer in the home of his par
ent-. Mr. and Mr-. Jeff Todd He 
entered the grid training ses.-ion 
o f the Aggie- Monday.

A Zenith table mode! farm radio 
with battery and Wimharger, on
ly $50.95.— W. R. Wi mack.

Mr.-. C. \Y. Thomp.-on returned 
Friday from Pilot Point where she 
had been for several weeks on ae- j 
c. unt of rh» illne-s of her moth-' 
er. Sirs. Florence Ragland. Mrs. 
Ragland is improving.

D: and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid have
retimed horn, from an extended 
trip to New York City and points 
n Canada. They also visited 

nlaci s iif Ti*crest en route home.

homv

¿■«•win 22s, 410s and 12s.
B «omack.

J 1 R'i'i r.-. Mrs. Carrie 
an! Mr-. Delton Coffey 
t mi Tin -day from a vis- 

fiiativi m Vernon, Burk- 
»tal Lawton. Okla. In 
ttfcv vi-,.cd Mrs. Rogers’ 

_. Johnson’.- mother, Mrs. 
"tyland, and son, Clay. 

**re wcompanied home by 
tyland.

*|d Mr.-. Alton Bell and 
Parolyn, arrived 

-*'11 Tuesday night from 
“ When Mrs. Bell and 
nail n visiting Mrs.

Mr. Bell left yes- 
‘ternoon for Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr-. It. A Moncus vis
ited last week with Mr-. Moncus 
brother. Thud Hoot, and family at 
Tuxedo near Stamford. Mr. Mon- 
cu- had not seen Mr. Hoot in thir
ty years. They returned home 
Sunday.

Plenty wall paper.— 55. R-
Womack.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and Miss Lot
tie Woods returned to W ichita 
Falls Monday morning after vis
iting for several days with Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson.

Complete line of poultry and 
dairy feeds. Sell your iwultry, 
eggs and cream to us. —  Ballaru 
Produce.

Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Allison re
turned Monday from Covina. 
Calif., where they spent three 
months visiting in the home of 
their son, Herman Allison, anil 
family. ______

PA Y  B Y  CHECK
1 way o f b ig  business, o f small and sount 
i<i the best w ay in the world to estabhs i 
credit rating fo r  individual or firm, 

count in the hands of a careful p e rson .1- 
promoting financial well being and ol sa

To Save Is T o  Have

~~itnd to spend money without a thought 
w tomorrow is to be in want when oppor- 
tunity calls or when a  needed purchase 
hiust be made. Financial embarrassment
never comes to the man who saves syste
matically. Start your bank account to
day.

Several from Foard 
Attend Vernon Dairy 

Show Last Tuesday
Several person- from Foard. 

County attended the Wilbarger I 
County Dairy Day program held 
ir Vernon Tuesday. Those report- j 
i-d to have attended were H. 
Greenleese. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nagy. C. D. Haney. J. M. Bartow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drabek.

E. R Eudalev and G. G. Gibson. 
Extension Service specialists, were 
judges. About $i5 in cash and 
merchandise were awarded win
ner- in the contests. Fifty-six 
head of registered and grade cat
tle were exhibited and selected 
samples of butter, milk, and cot
tage cheese were exhibited.

The program also included talks 
bv the Extension Service special
ists Mr. Eudaley discussed “ More 
Milk Per Acre” and Mr. Gibson, 
-poke on “ Looking Ahead With! 
Yi.ur Dairy Herd.”  County Agent 
Fred Rennels, who introduced the 
-pcakers. briefly discussed the val
ue of good dairy cattle.

The show was the first held in 
this section in which cattle were 
classed according to confirmation 
to dairy standards instead o f be- 
in*r grouped as first, second and 
third place winners. All cattle 
meeting a certain standard were 
given “ A ,” “ B” and “ C”  ranking 
and awarded blue, red and white 
ribbons, respectively.

Enrollment—
(Continued from Page One) 

Crowell. The entire student body 
o f the Black school; the high 
school grades of the Foard City, 
Vivian and Margaret schools were 
all transferred to Crowell this 
year by contracts with the Crow
ell Independent School District 
school board.

According to figures released, 
there are 236 students in high 
school, or 32 more than last year, 
and an increase o f 69 pupils ov
er last year in the grammar 
grades, there are 376 grammar

TR USCO TT
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Mrs. O. Cash, Chrystalene Chil- 
■i at. Mis. J. W. Hutton, Mi- Exa 
Faye Hutton and Mis- Opal D. 
Bohannan o f Knox City visited 
Mrs. Cash’s sister, Mr-. John 
Black, and family.

Dennis Eubank, who has been 
"ink ing in Tulia, ha returned to 
his home here.

Grady Hudson o f Benjamin 
transacted business here Sunday.

Misses Geraldine ( ure. Alien. 
Lorn anil Winnie Horne of Giili 
lord visited friends here Sunday.

M . Frank Brown and children. 
Flank F. Jr. and Bennye Joyce, 
who spent the summer in Mexico, 
have icturned to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts Und 
daughter. Elizabeth Anne, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brown
ing and family and other friend 
here.

M . and Mrs. Homer Houston 
of Dehvin are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, and fam
ily.

Miss Mary Jo Chilcoat, who 
sp nt the summer with her sisters, 
Mrs. Barton Abbott of San An
gelo and Mrs. Edward Ratliff Jr. 
of Sonora, has returned home.

Carlton Browder, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
o f Boonsville, returned home la.-t ! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Abbott and 
children o f San Angelo are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and small 
daughter, Linda Carrol, of San 
Angelo are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Misses Doris Marie and Opal 
Jean Browder, who have spent the 
trust few weeks with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris, 
returned home last week.

Derward Horne. .1. T. Cook and 
G. H. Byrd o f Gilliland were vis
itors in Truscott Sunday evening.

Lee J. Stout, who has spent the 
summer in Throckmorton, has re
turned to his home here.

Rev. Joe W. English is holding 
a meeting in Tuxedo this week. 
His wife joined him Sunday where 
she will spend a week.

EJ L. Turner o f Abilene has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. S. 
S. Turner, this week.

A. F. McMinn and J. B. Chil
coat made a business trip to Ben
jamin Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Meyers, who has been 
visiting relatives in Littlefield, 
O’Donnell and McKinney, has re
turned home.

Miss Eileen Motley, who spent 
the summer in her home in Dallas, 
has returned to resume her duties 
as English teacher for the 1938- 
39 term.

B. L. McCoy, who has spent the 
summer in Amarillo and McLean, 
has returned to his position as 
principal and coach for the 1938- 
39 school term.

Miss Frances Pettis, who has 
been taking a beauty course in 
Dallas, has returned to her home 
to spend a few days with her moth
er.

Miss Willie Lou Combe.-t o f 
Sherman, who has been visiting 
friends in Gilliland and Truscott, 
returned to her home Sunday.

Mi s. Delbert Cook, who ha< been 
visiting her daughter, Mr . Doyle 
Combest o f Sherman, has return

ed to her home in Gilliland.
< areiitf S. Woodward ¡^ re

ported better at thi.- writing.
(i an\ille Westbionk, who was 

bitten by -ome poisonous insect, 
bad I toot lanced la-t week.

Mrs. Alice Johnston, who ha- 
. pent the summer in her home in 

-a returned here to re
sale i'-er duties as primary teuch- 
«■; to: tip- 1938-39 school term.

V,i--e- Vada and Vida Graham 
a* n: Sunday with Gladyce Ru 
ell who live- in Margaret.

Tally Heath of Wichita Falls 
■ vi-iti'ig his relative.-, Mr. and 
Mr-. Dill M end-. ¡iod family thi 
week.

Seve al pupils from Gilliland
• ■ a*terming the Truscott school 

this year.
Mr. and Mr-. Chuck Abbott, 

who Pave b.-ei • n their vacation, 
have returned to their home at 
thi Humble Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Houston 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, M -. J. M. Chilcoat, and fam
ily.

Mi.-.- Marie Dunn o f Good Creek 
visited h r brother. Bill Dunn, and 
family Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Bill Dunn are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl.

— I p

W XX/
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Better Sandwiches 

Made With

B itte r  Biread
■od -andwich depends on the 
und flavor of the bread. The 

vou make sandwiches get a 
. ’ - -V ' ri-Best”  bread.

H AM B U R G ER  BUNS. ICc Dozen

H S R

R A Y L A N D
(B y J. C. Davis)

Biide Cleveland and family of 
Faimers Valley visited her father. 
T. F. Lambert, and family, Mon
day.

Mrs. Mary Carter and children 
o f Dalla- visited her uncle. H. D. 
Lawson, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judkins and chil
dren of Childress spent the week
end with her uncle, H. T. Faughn, 
and family.

George Jordan o f Vernon spent 
Tuesday night with Buck Clark 
and family. He was on his way to 
visit a brother, Jim Jordan, near 
San Antonio.

Fred Clark and family -pent 
Tue.-dav night with relative- in 
Chillicothe. Mr. Clark is field su
pervisor for the Government 
Nursery here.

Raymond L. Buskirk returned 
last week from Colorado where he 
had been attending school.

Mrs. Raymond L. Buskirk of 
Vernon was visiting friends here 
Thursday evening.

Lester Martin o f Bomarton vis
ited his father, A. H. Martin, and 
family last. Thursday.

Dewey Harrington and family 
and Thelma Raines o f Nocona 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Mr-. Josie Taylor o f Plainview 
-pent the week-end with her par- 
nt.-. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin.

Billie Joe Clark returned home 
Saturday from Wichita Falls where

he had been visiting hi: sister, 
Mrs. Hampton Smith, and family, 
for three weeks.

L. 1). Man-el and w ife and 
daughter, Juanita, returned Sat
urday from Alabama where Mr. 
Manse] spent hi- boyhood day-. 
They visited the Muscle Shoal- 
Dam while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bate- McClellan of 
Dallas -pent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr- R. A. Rut
ledge.

A. T. Beazley had his Fordson 
burned Tuesday. He wa u-ir.g i: 
to pump water to irrigate.

The two first bales o f cotton 
were ginned here Wedn -day, Au
gust 31.

The road graveling and drainage 
project was completed here last 
Friday and another drainage proj
ect started Monday. This last on*- 
is ditching and leveling and put
ting the flood waters on to the 
river to keep them off fields and

roads.
Mrs. Walter Daniel wa take!, to 

a doctor at Crowell Saturday eve
ning. She is improved at thi, writ
ing,

Mr and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
of Elliott, Mr. and M'a Luther 
Streit o f I ’arsley Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson o f Denton were 
dinner guests o f M i. and Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge Sunday.

Mr-. Overton and son o f Eunice. 
N. M., spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Tom Lawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1*. Ah-ton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rober
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
btrt Abston and family, W. J. 
Abston and Horace Abston o f 
Wichita Falls attended a reunion 
o f the Abston family at Lugert 
Lake in Oklahoma Sunday. There 
were seventy relatives from Texas 
and Oklahoma attended. Dinner 
and supper were served at the 
park.

E g | ; s !
We are Paying

20c In Trade

FOX-WAY FOOD MARKET

t e n  l u c k y  p e r s o n s
have complimentary guest ticket« 
awaiting them at The News office

“THE TEXANS”
Five o f them will find their m ib * i  
in the classified ad section and th« 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page of this issue.

(Continued from Page One) 
Newsite, Ala.. Aug. 6, 1862. A t the 
age o f 14 he moved to Chambers 
County and began working fo r 
himself, returning to Talipoosie 
County at the age of 18.

In 1882 Mr. Wright was mar
ried to Miss Mary’ Ann Carr by 
Rev. Tribble, a Primitive Baptist 
minister, in Clay County. Ala. He 
was converted Aug. 18, 1887, in 
a revival meeting conducted by 
Rev. John Moore. In 1888, a new 
church was organized at New Sal
em, two miles from Mr. Wright’s 
home and he and his wife became 
charter members of this church 
and he was ordained as a deacon 
the same year.

In the year 1900 when Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright came to Foard County 
a Baptist Church was organized 
at Old Margaret and they were 
among the charter members o f this 
church. In about 1910 the church 
was moved to its present location 
in Margaret.

Ten children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, five o f whom sur
vive. They are, Sam Wright o f 
Kim, Colo., George Wright o f 
Crowell, Lee Wright o f Pampa, 
Johnnie Wright o f Margaret, and 
Mrs. E. C. Maxvold o f Ola, Ark. 
Mrs. Wright and a large number 
o f grandchildren also survive.

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the funeral included Sam 
Wright and family o f Kim, Colo., 
G. G. Wright and family o f Can
non City, Colo., Jim Bean and fam
ily o f Trinidad, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Maxvold o f Ola, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Liscomb Clapp o f 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright 
o f Pampa., Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Carr o f Quanah, and Miss Ruby 
Jean, Darlene and Mickey Pruitt 
o f Quanah.

Out-of-town friends who attend
ed the funeral services were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Y. Long and son, R. L., 
o f Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jonas o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. Jim
mie Dolberry o f Wichita Falls, 
and John Warren and Misses Mae 
and Ethel Warren o f Littlefield, 
school students enrolled at pres
ent.

Enrollment Records
Enrollment records fo r the 

Crowell schools during the past 
eleven years are as follows: 1928, 
532; 1929, 502; 1930, 334; 1931, 
430; 1932. 479; 1933, 504; 1934, 
511; 1935, 666; 1936, 490; 1937, 
511; 1938, 612.

We Make Government 
Loans On Wheat

Our Elevators have been approved to make 
Government loans.

Our office is prepared to make out all pa
pers necessary for the securing of this loan.

We are prepared to explain in detail rela
tive to this loan.

So by calling at our office in Crowell, Texas, 
we will be glad at any time to go into full de
tails, and help you in any way possible with 
your Government loans on wheat.

W e  have been approved to receive wheat at Crowell, 
Texas, as payment for your premium on your Federal Crop  
Insurance.

Self Grain Co,
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W HAT W E THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

For Sale

The three major problems that 
fare the farm industry, as l see it, 
are: Lark of organization among 
produce! s, the uncertain part that
nature plays in crop production, 

Ut:!T International! and the inability o f the farmer to
ass <

have come into being the past few
| years.

i ‘ , aetically every other industry | 
is organized

K u ® Ä ‘^ d i t i r w U h U : r |  !—  -  'he " ’altitude Of taxes that 
000 miles.— Henry Teague. 10--tp

MR VNn MRS. R. J. ROBERTS
of Crowell have com 
guest tickets awaiting the 
New- office to see "The Texans 
a- tee Rialto Theatre at the Sat- '»» _ P «  
urday ’ ight preview, Sunday oi 
Monday

FOR > \LE— Three-quarter iron 
bed. spiings and mattres-. in good
. ondition. Price $8.00 
Klepper at News office.

— T B

plimentarv !tl thl'  country is organized to; 
hem a t  The i the degree that it controls the 

price at which any commodity can 
pon the market. This 

control is exeicised regardless of 
whether there is just enough of 
the article for demands or ten 
times a- much as the consumption 
demand requires.

This is not only true o f manu
factured products hut it is also 
true to a larg. degree o f labor. 
It has even reached the point when 
the federal government not only 
-ay- how many hours an employer 
may work his employees but what 
he shall pay them. Any employer 
found guilty of working his em
ployee more hours or paying less 
per hour than the law state.- is 
subject to a heavy fine and a 
prison sentence or both. In some 

I instances for slight infractions of 
technicalities of this law employ
er- have been fined thousands of 

j dollars and the fines turned over to 
the employee.

This country acquiesces to this 
-or: of a thing yet if the same law 

1 should continue and say. as it has 
an equal i ight to do. that a like 

1 fine and a like prison sentence 
should be imposed upon anyone 
paying less than a dollar a bushel 

. for wheat or ten cents a pound 
MR AM ) MRS GEORGE FOX "t f (1|. bog- oi fifty cents a pound for 
Grovel! have complimentary gue.-t butter fat. regardless o f the supply 
tick, t- awaiting them a' The New- on hand it would be doing no more 
ffice to see “ The Texan- at the I for th,. farmer than it is now do-

O.ILO.
will ritl you* fowl.- <>1 blue 
bu£" ami lice; also worms
in • oek and poultry, running 
tit." in dogs, worms in dogs, 
mange or any skin disease.

Your money back if not sat
isfied.

For Sale by

A . L. JO H N S O N  
Feed Store

W  t

Wanted

Rialto Theatre at the Saturday
night preview, Sunday or Monday.

N O T IC E

ing for labor,
Re-sale prices of manufactured 

a tides can be protected by law,
and are.

In addition to this the above 
c oups ran and do pass on every 
:a\ that i.- levied. In reality they 
pa\ no taxes at all. Acting in aSTATED MEETING ^

of Crowell Lodge No. fiducjarv capacity they merely col- 
840. A h  & A M.. !ei.t th(, taxes from others before 

2**'! " "  I’ 111 • -Mem- th y ;a> them out The farmer
bers urged to attend, ai,.!U, eannot do this. He finally 

—  visitors welcome. nav- ail the taxes. He cannot pass
G RANVILLE T  LAM ER . W. M 

D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

MULLINS o f Crowell ha.- a ], 
ticket await-

•ri.i11 m at 1 ^e ' p 'u ,r I added the uncertainty of the ele-The Texans at th. Rialto The-. p.oduction
: tie at the .'Saturday night pre-

c,.-.,io.. ... 1 u Jl • .

V I V I A N
(By Rosalie Fish)

I Miss Eunice Banister o f Fort 
• Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister, last 

--------- - 1 w eek.
Miss Elvira Marr left Friday for M|. and Mrs A ^  Bryson re-

Anson where she will teach home turned to their home in Mineral
economics in the Anson High Tuesday after several days’
School. visit with his sister, Mrs. E. S.

Miss Margaret Evans left Thurs- Flesher. and family here, 
day for Tulia where she will teach Marshall Franklin and Bill
in the Pleasant Hill school neai j of Truscott were visitors

here Saturday evening.
Miss Bernice Walling is visiting Cecil Shelton and family of

her cousin. Mrs. J. M. Mosebee. ot l)l. „ ton visited Mrs. T. J. Wood 
Anson. and other relatives here a while

Miss Mary Lewis of Houston Sunday afternoon, 
ha- returned home after visiting Carl Matthews and family of 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. S. J. Lewis. Dei)ton visited his parents, Mr. 
and family. ! and jjrs. J. F. Matthews, a few

S I D E  L I G H T S
Bv MARVIN JONES 

Member of Congre-# From Texas

T w o  Minute
(By Thomas Hasta

Miss Bessie Fish left Friday for 
Anson where she will teach in the 
Anson ward school.

days last week.
Buster Roberts visited his sis- 

: ter, Mrs. Raymond Oliver, and
Alphie Williams ami daughter | family near Knox City last week, 

of Oklahoma are here visiting in Mrs. Bill Hudgens and children 
the home- o f Aaron and Oscar have returned from a visit with 

„  , , . ... relatives at Ralls.

improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Matthews of 

Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last 
week-end.

Arlie Dunn and family o f Ray- 
land and Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn Indianapolis to Galveston 
o f Crowell visited Jim Dunn and Indianapolis to New Orb ati

there is not some merit to this con
tention. , .

But if it is wise and ju-t to give 
a lower freight rate on manufac
tured products from the industrial 
areas to the point o f shipment, 
when going into export, in order 

The farm bill ha- several ini- to dispose o f the surplus, why 
uortant features which, until re- doesn’t the same reasoning apply 
Centlv have not been much di.-- t„ farm products going into ex- 
cusst;,i. port, in order to dispose _ o f the

On ■ o f these is the authority surplus o f those products? the leaders are chosen'hv
that is given the Secretary 1 Ag- j What pi culiar chai'm^ iŝ  theie | pje j t jMipoi tam that

No Nation I- Greater 
Homes: A Christian peopl.1 
sirable in all forms of govt * 
but more so in a democr», 
in any other type of g0ve: 
fo r the reason that in a dei

riculture to file application to cor-[ about manufactured the leader'"eonu^nto^offi,

eat School near Borger.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 

have returned from Denton where 
they -pent the summer with Mrs.
Powell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Headlee.

Billy Klepper o f Crowell spent 
Thursday and Friday visiting his

them on because the government i aunt. Mrs. Allen Fish. i „ ,  . . „  ,
a- ,-h.isen to give him the powei 1 Miss Vee Evans o f Mineral Wells family here Sunday. Chicago to Houston

, . ■„ demand a price and give him is here visiting her brother. E. T. ' ..Misses Jean Long and Geneva | Chicago to New Oilcan
’ LLINS "t ieue.1 ha- ,n >Unction in - curing it. Evans, and family. Mood went to Wichita halls Tues-

■mplimentary gue-t ticket await-, T ,, thl„ ,uan niade condition is Mildrene Nelson accompanied I‘ lay to tmter a business college, 
ghim  at The New- othce tu ju  , ,h(. ;n, thp „le- Alphie Williams and daughter on' Miss Ruth Banister left Satur-

a trip to San Angelo. day for Fort Worth to enter a
J. W. Klepper o f Crowell spent business college, 

no hope for the farm- Sunday and Shnday night with his Oran Chapman and family of

icet the discriminations against make- it just to give them reduced 
farm products in the freight rate| , while the same reductions
schedules of the country. are being denied to the products

For years some o f us have been!,,f the farm? 
working on this matter, and I am ! Other Discriminations
glad, to note the interest th»t i- \;ot ,,njv do the discriminations
now being taken in Texas and otli- whji.h (U; diuitrated above pre- 
er states on this important que>- ,(.| throughout the country, but 
tion. there is another discrimination in

Discrimination the complete freight late struc-
W'hen farm implements, iron and lure applying to the entire South- 

steel. and other manufactured western area: The freight rates 
commodities, are shipped abroad, generally prevailing in the South- 
reduced freight rates are allowed western area are Til'- above the 
to the point of export, whereas average of the freight rates pie- 
011 most farm commodities, espec-1 vailing in other sections of the 
¡ally cotton and wheat, little if any ;, ounti y. This i- unjust and unfair, 
export rate reductions are allowed. Ten years ag" 1 made a speech in 

As industry ha- its reduced 'the House of Representatives, 
export rates, why should not the complaining of these discrimina- 
-anie reductions be given wheat '■ tions. I appealed to the old Farm 
and cotton a- a matter of simple i Board to begin the fight. I appeal-

Examplei
When farm machinery is shipped, the following rates prevail:

Domestic rate Export rate

:ew. Sunday or Monda

Per cwt. Per cwt.
1.04 44
.75 44

..  1.05 47 A,
. .80 47Ms

Moline, Illinois, to Houston 1.02 171 -
On iron and steel, the following rates prevail:

Chicago to San Francisco 1.02 40
Gary. Indiana, to New York .47 3 4
Pittsburgh, Pa., to New York .dd 20

high concept- of right and I
but that the .....pi- who P|J(J
in power have tho-,. qUa!j3 
mind and conscience that
able them to cho...  iviseid
in whose hands hall rest | 
spossibility of tli<. ding the 1 
o f tht nation. This being trd 
important it i- that the hoi 
a democracy and then te 
shall be such that out ,,f thti 
come men and women 
not only to rule, b ;t wr.at] 
as important. 0 .alifi.-d ♦ 
whom their rulers -hall . 
may build the greatest m 
empire that the world hg 
seen. Our ship may plow t 
en seas laden with the pro! 
our skill and genius, ourl 
m y may be bttl -ting wtthf 
but unles- we have back I  
a Christian people and p j 
Christian homes we -hall no) 
the meaning of security! 

' Christian home, whether!
mansion 01 a i.iuin. 1- the | 
stone o f thi- democracy 
tion will never be greater t| 
homes.

A group of influential 1 
were advisors ,.f Andre»! 
son, and known a- the 
Cabinet.

No Trespassing
. . until he organize - a# the- "oth-1 daughterT Mrs. Allen Fish...........  | Silyerton visited his parents. Mr.
e i ' have organized. When and if Mrs. J. E. Whatley o f Wichita and Mrs. W. (». ( hapman. la>t

_________ _ _ ___________________  h' d -. Congress, because o f the Falls i> here visiting her sister, I "  eek-end.
- OTICE— No hunting, fishing or ■ n - 'he industry represents, will Mrs H. H. Beggs Miss Hoy Huntley visite«! Miss

esnassmg of any kind allowed li-' n to him, and he with these Mis. A. I.. Walling and son, R. ̂ ‘ ‘Inia Jo Davis in Crowell last
- mv land — Furd Halsell. tf -be grout- will receive special L.. spent Saturday night and Sun- 1 week-end.

■ mJ lan ru egislati n day with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shook of
\T> WOOD Hauli1 g hunting <>r Cntil th: comes to pa--, farm Gauldin of Vernon. *,'nV11, m®tl*er, Mrs.
. ' , ,, v kj. . aij, wed . 11 • ef li mv opinion will fall short Thelma Beatty o f Crowell spent A. ( . 1 hillips. last week-end.

.,1 „ I ,v Any of esult: and thi- basic industry Saturday night and Sunday with School opened here Monday
,. • full- U .ntinue to trail ..11 others her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. X. morning with a large attendance.will be pros 

nt of law.—-W B. John-j 
t f  i

FARM L O A N S
We have unlimited funds to 
loan on good farm land at five
pe: cent interest. Xo applica
tion, appraisal 01 legal fee. 
Principal repayments optional 
from year to year. See o: write 
Us for a good loan.

Rhoads & H ingst
VERNON TEXAS

Wilbai s

■■in the standpoint o f financial Beatty, 
turn in proportion to capital in- 
'-nnent and hours of labor in- 
>lved. It cannot prosper unpro- 
• d in a field in which all oth- 
members are given protection,
-onie instances by the most 

astic o f laws.

T H A L I A
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. C. F. Henry and daughter. 
Mi -, Tommy (’ adle, and children 
f ljuanah. visited Mr. and Mrs.

organizations.

T uskege Ir-titute was founded a days last week.
M. P. Payne of Fort Clark.

NEGROEi OWNED SLAVES

: utloll
know

BADGER SETS EXAMPLE IN 
CLEANLINESS AND HEALTH

II..mar. being- a i" les- “ health- 
niir ied" than any other branch of 

:a.an life. Wild animal instinc-
■ e|v .in what 1- 1 iglit for the

-ervation of their health. Hu- 
.n- . : only have to be taught,

a.iir.t : and laboriously, to -eek
■ h air, • ••• rci-e. clean food and 

adf.iuate res'

Texa.-. visited his mother. Mrs. Fid 
Payne, here this week.

Mis- Tommie Grimsley went to 
Red Spiings Saturday where -he 

w ill teaeh school.
Mr-. M. C. Adkins and daugh

ter. Mildred, visited in Wichita 
Fall- Wednesday. They were ac
companied by Sirs. C. F. Henry 
and .Mrs. Tom Cadle o f Qunnah,

FI mi a Oliver and .-on of Fort | Thompson and

The teachers are, J. L. Coppage of 
Springtown. Supt.; J. B. Rennets 
of Riverside, principal; VV. C. Row- 
den o f Dallas, coach; Misses F’aye 

! Johnson o f Loraine, Imogene 
Well.- o f Petrolio, Anna Hoeldtke 
of Bowie. Katherine Griffin of 
McKinney, and Kathleen Cameron 
o f Stephenville. Mrs. Bertha . r »  1
Shultz has charge of the lunch j v ^ i t e m iS t r y  K eC lU C eS  
room. M. H. Jones is janitor and i 
Buster Lindsay. Clyde Self, Flu-1 
dale Oliver and J. C. Jones, are 
the bus drivers.

Those who attended the Abston 
reunion and picnic in Lugert, |
Okla., Sunday from here were,
Mrs. J. A. Abston. Mrs. A. C. Phil
lip- and children. Tom Abston and 
children. Bob Abston and family,

justice? ed to the farm _  __  ___
In other words: 2 plow - -hipped Finally, w were able to include a 

from Moline. 111., to Houston, freight provision in the last farm 
Texas, loaded on the -ame plat- measure, thu- taking a step for- 
form. unloaded on the same dock: ward in the long fight for equality. 
The one to be used by a Texas j am verv niuch encouraged fy 
farmer pay- a freigh rate of $1.02 the fact that the National F.mer- 
pei cwt.. tht. one being .-hipped KOncy Council’s report recognizes 
abroad pays a freight rate of thi> unfair f.sl.ight structure and 

‘ ** pel is lending the weight o f its influ-
1 he excuse for lower freight ence toward bringing about a cór

late- on manufactured products l ection o f these manifest discrim- i 
going into export is that by ship- ¡nations. Nothing could do more 
ping the pioduct.- abroad, factories for the building of the Southwest 
are enabled to run full tilt and thus than to correct these unjust rates 
t.. sell their products even at horn ■ and give to the farms and factories 
cheaper than it they ran part time, (if our section an even chance with 
I am not prepared to say that 1 other parts ,,f the country.

Sources of Strife, 
Asserts Scientist

j« ‘(i may turn to their chemist*, he 
believes, for chemical analysis anil 
science in general greatly broaden 
the industrial base, increasing the | 
number of raw materials that may 

1 he

Dr. M.T. McGo\
DENTIST 

208>¡ S. Main Si. Phoni 
Quanah. Tex»

WHITE’S 
CREAM  VERMIFII
For expelling Round W| 
and for reducing Pm 
infestation in children.

Price 35c
FERGESON BROS., Dr-J

■ used to produce finished prod- 
Revolution.s may be bloodless. û ts- Thu- the chemist may use 

Men of science "remaking" the: y16 basic element.- in w hatever 
world today are waging just such ’ ol111 ol' place they may he found 
a revolution— not behind barri- nitrate frofli the air, bromine 
cades, but in research laboratories. ’ " ,MI l he sea. camphor from tur- 

John Thompson ami family, J. G. Through their effort# eronomi,- pentine.
Abston. inequalitie

O, <ALAA THOSE
N E R V E S ,
BE SWEET- 
S E R E N E '

BV USl 
D0CTÍ 
M U Í

Fiddle

- a writ 
Weekly.

in Pear-

efforts, economic

M "i th vi.-ited hi- brother. Eudale, | There were 08 friends and rela-1 international -trife gradually may '  ,boi tag* of natural wool.
be reduced to a minimum, accord-, „«..„nai economic

caused Gei many and Italy to
it t a c t u a l l y  ;i1. '1 ¡‘ «<1 hi.- sister. Mr- G. | live.- who attended. | b- re,luce,I to a in,rñmuml' accord- natiomll ".'coiiím k ' < ë lV - Â n c v

1, men : ¡nimica1 to "  .Seale.-, a few day- last week. Ino. \\. Wright and family vis- ing to Dr. Harrison K. Howe in ha- mciencj
Ml- R n t l "~  ♦'•••• “ ■ - ,S*~J - ....  =- C. o - - - »*  *— “  *'C Huntley. Mr-. Jua- 1 ited relatives in Goodlett Monday t!ie current Rotarían Magazine.

fita Huston and children and Bob- night.
of how

life-
---  tn e
- an ex-

'xamp in 
.! b 
slid

dome-tic hy- 
tbe badger 

r\ -avation i-
He show - 

one--e 
the coun 

’ them riel 
itior. and

Mv >0
|C(J

000
1 00 ,

back a> i muddy \v(• rk. but he take- 1i are
neprroe." j n*‘t y soi 1 mt0 hi- home, II

! Wipe-  ali Í >.»ur 1*eet ♦'ne: geticall’Y on
rtfe plan*! r J “ doortti a t ‘ * beli ile he enter#.
bit prop Hc spri;tiff d »•ans regularly, re-
in South; makc- hi" beri by [daring used

iiHVC-'. II! , braeken mid a- „ ith fresh -up-
owned re- . and i " ii !«killt d t lumber. H-
47 slaves, j actually make< in ireniou# -ink# for
Her num- >tot injr reitunant** 01 food.
that 10.- Human." ca n't teach him much

1 nearly about cleiii n iti y aia:1 hygiene—-but

ie Huntle\ vi.-itoci Mr and Mrs.
J. 1 I.evell in K.MA Sunday.

Mr-. Ben Hogan and daughter,
Mary Jo, returned home Thurs
day, ‘'com a visit in Denton.

Mr- M. H. Jones has returned 
home from several days' visit with 
relative- in Krum.

Mr J. V. -Lindsey and son re-¡this week 
turned home Thursday from Bowie week.-.

j produce substitute and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm be -rrumbl for supplii 

m,l Mrs. O. M. Grimni visited re i- j material . natural resource-'

“ War- aro often occasioned by ) «Vois'synthetically.” continues
1 1 1 i f i c i a l

, _ „  - ..................... iues Dr.
ot law  ̂ Howe. German’s zellwolle is made 1

nixes and friends in Glenrose last flares Dr. Howe, who L- Editor*of '- "m-.lV'“ '' !ln " a~ ') i,1*“ 1’' «  ? ° o1 
week-end. Indu.-trial and Engine," ing ( hem- yl ,’ ,,,n , ‘ a' eln, fM°dern

Pete Gamble and son. istry. "It ha- been -aid that 27 • i-ti x of t hl‘
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran different natural products —  • •• ‘ K ’ ' a,u^

Mi 
Wayne

111-
engmeering

Ford visited Glenn Gamble and necessary in an industrialized na° ' hU*'«! * "V '* States,where rayon 
family in Petersburg a few days, tion. I f  a nation po.-sesses 2.’J of I bt‘f'n

Wayne will stay a few these within it- borders, a.- the!
1 nited States does, it truly may 1

; many uses. 
Synthetic

developed for 

libber though not
ig rel- Jim Drake and family of Okla- be called highly self-sufficient • b u t!'"  lht‘!lp »atural ruhbei is bet- ' 

homa City visited his sister. Mrs. if a nation ha.-only -ix of them, as ! ,i r - i " ' main purposes, the sci- 
ighter. I. M. Haney, last week-end. Germany does, jt 1- not naturally r:'1 •'‘ Ports. Russia is making a

atives the last week.
Mrs. (' H. Wood and daughte

»•■ no a Jo. and Mrs. W. J. L o n g , ----------------------elf-sufficient.’ ’
Hid laughter, Norma Jean, visit-j The Arkansas Gazette has been Nations believing them-elves to 
< d in Wichita Fall- Friday. published for 118 years. be handicapped and underprivileg

tini
Tht* (

'lav
•gro who admired a femah 
owned bv a neighbor an<l restaurant 

bought her for a wife. Later on 
when "he failed to behave herself 
a* he thought proper, he sold her 
at a profit of

thev might learr from him.

Miami. F’lorida. ha." a thousand!
Fifty Years of Locomotive Development

HOT CHECK' ARTIST

Austin.— State police issued a 
warning today to rooming house 
operators agam-t the “ hot check” 
operation of a woman who has 
gleaned a -mall fortune in Texas 

During the seiKe o f Paris in town.-.
Is , 1 there we e ',1 balloon- -ent Th,. woman— about 35 years old 
up with ¡‘ 1 pa senger-. ¡5) pigeonsland neat app aring— usually ap- 
und 000,000 letter-. , plies for a room for herself and

husband and pre.-ent- a check for 
The arlie f knowi system of on(, or two months' rent. The 

law- was the cod ■ of Ham- check- range from $20 to *35. She

Seige of Paris Balloon*

writt,
murabi, king of Babylonia 
mulgated 2350 B. C

pro-

Caldwell County wa
it- Matthew Caldwell.

named

B L A C K S M I T H
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Prices Rright

Q. V .  Winning ham

secure.- the ladlady's endorsement 
or ‘ h, etvck while her husband 
wait- for her in an automobile, 
"iiictime# with a child. A fter 

the check is cashed at a bank or 
bs-iiie.-.- place the couple leave 

j town.
Officer.-, who have investigated 

nearly 50 #uch complaints, said 
| th ■ woman always tells her victims 
(that -he and her husband plan to 
I build a tourist camp or open a 
beauty parlor in the town.

ynthesized rubber, Sovprene, 
mo-tlv from alcohol derived from 
potato,-; Germany makes what it 
call- Buna from butadiene starting 
' ' ‘ th acetylene; the best-known 
American -ynthetic rubbers are 
Neoprene, using acetylene; Thiokol 
from ethylene, chlorine, and sul- • 
pour; and Koroseal, made from 
win l acetate and a plasticizer,

I his is the chemist’s wav to 
1 earc. concludes Dr. Howe,' for 
t y using chemistry and industrial 
science, nations can have a wider 
> hoice „1 raw materials. Every 
day chemi-t- are showing how na- 

.'i01'’ an,l more can make 
. they need from materials in 

then own backyards.

All T<xa- passenger agents are 
hard at work trying to arrange the 

j lowest transportation rates to Dal- 
: la- for the Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion of the State F’ air which were 
ever in effect.

Irving Berlin has written 
songs.

60 0

(Above)-Santa Fe Railway s 
new 6001-class of freight locomo
tives is Illustrated here in con
trast to the modern automobile 
which appears small enough to 
fit easily into the engin"’.-; fi; ,y,,,x 
Ten of these mammoth power 
units capable of 70-milc-per-no 11 
•speeds are being placed*in . 
ice. Their tenders carry 20.00(i 
gallons of water and tor ■ ot 
coal or 7,000 gallons of fr i , 
Nickeled steel boilers , .. ^  , 
these locomotives to carry a 
steam pressure ol 310 p c  ¡, 
The engine weighs note:;.

I  he tango dance originated with
AH lean negroes.

Can you afford to
N E R V O U S *

Perhaps you could 
those attacks , Neru. 
were the on!' on<? ‘ 
Tense nerves make >0« » 
sance to every on**  ̂ ■
vou come in contact. I 
likes you when you arc j 
irritafc1 1 °nd n.rr* ^

N e r v i en
DR. MILES N E R ^J  

been recognized as en 5 
more than (50 years b. •
from Sleep!,—ne#“. Nen,
litsbllity, Nerv«»
N e rv o u s  Indliestlun, 
Sickness.

LIQL’ID nervine 
Large btl. S1.00. bn*1'

EFFERVESCENT TA
Large pkg. 75<. Sm*

At your drug

I  N  I  i c j u i i )  r  

l A l l l t t  H ’ 11

Fifty years ago, No. 684 was the latest thing in 
Santa Fe freight power. She served her heyday when above, around the locomotive shop vTrd, 
freight train speeds averaged 10 miles per hour and *---- --

mightily as she shoves her modern sisters a > h ,,a s a  s  Â ï ï ï i r  ~
30 cars made a big train. Today, she is the last sur- years ahead of No 0004, which reB rL^nt^  Jf l 50 
rteor of her class. At the Topeka shops she puffs engineering developments In steam freight1 e n g «^

M VERNON L A W
“Quality-Service”

A  cL m  to luit every pur*e-

O W E N  M cLAR TY , SoiidW
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Sheep Sense

i

j .
Irt-: •■'
V -  ’ ■ 

Binp. p»y 
j ri''*.

I j.r\: i : 1

In; ", 1
.tit

,t ŝ r
nnditions in the wool 

,k. for starting 
oniparatively 
Many people 

only when 
high initial 
i.-ing battle 
and high in- 

-  one.- buy 
sinus to .«ell 
: the upward 

I, nward, g«t-
■®" , t ust. fciheep

. ,.v  eption to the
M :i r b th (rood judg-
jfXperieHCi
. ,r pit feed and

¿ V i ,,, nter pasture 
I*'.: .. - and shel-

idli a fwm dock. Some 
- . ‘-we.- pref-

I '  j bnrsr.t.f ir. -mce they 
Kjtk return in both early 
1 Ay-d ewes

r the farm where feed 
, mi,; b- tter i are ean be 

thev have ceased to 
, \lR rh* * pen i unite,

* ten a bettet 
Ir. • • been ner than the 
|flT:r;, which the

„ . and which
a ¡.Ct •" nallv hijch-

et» , , ,i . bought off the 
I e d  , t - omparative- 

. farm they
* ri(,; adily in a 
ar.il th, am should be 
Tt. chary, from short | 
1 feed is equivalent to

■ er ,iur:ige breeding. the chorus and
j. 0|,| the mudern school anthieni “ *

liirv. If ewes are al- gie-land.”
pa-’ ure it i- com- Nearly --1(1 art

• . n ;i mall amount section tak,1 the
tr.i mu* purpo-e. -late on a,n in;

a stickle: for old custom- and 
forms, and prefer the stage a • 
to the dodern way of trave1

September S. in -.y U!'. ram. 
ily and friends are your chief in
terest and you are always interest
ed in their welfare, Unit- you 
ale eaieful yi> . are apt to overdo 
in giving advice to your friend 
which advice is -,,m< time- hotter 
withheld.

“The Cattleman” 
Releases Special 

Edition for A. & M.
Fort Worth, Sept. l. —  High 

tribute for the outstanding part it 
ha- played in the development of 
he Texa- livestock industry wa- 
given the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas today 
when "The Cattleman." official 
publication o f the Texa- and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisei - As
sociation. Inc., relea.-ed it- current 
issue a- a special Aggie number.

Breaking a precedent in the 
makeup of trade journal-. "Thi 
Cattleman”  devotes most of thi 
76-page issue to A. & M. for the 
expressed purpose of “ hnnginy 
about a better understanding and 
appreciation on th, part o f live
stock producers for the -chord and 
its work.”

Even the cover was dc.-igncd to 
bring a thrill of remembrance to 
the many thousand- of ex-Aggie- 
scattered over the Southwest — 
carrying as it it dm - a pictured 
bctwccn-halve- "T ,”  and a bar of 

music from the 
The Spirit of Ag-

MarK.rcl.Th «li, M. E. Church
"  e will have our regular preach

ing-, me, at Thalia Sunday. This 
will be the first opportunity we 
nave had for , 'vice- since the re- 
- began. \\ i hope that every 
mi nik,i r ill i,e pie nt and urge 
*' ■ °*hers who are not in services 
M,nle where else, to meet with us.

We plan t<. elect new superin
tend nt- tor tin- Sunday School at 
tile mi,.•nine service. These o f
fice:- are to take ofti e by the first 
"t October with all teachers and 
thor officials.

l.a.-t Sunday we re-elected of- 
:s-its at Margaret: Ray Hysingev 
' :i;  elected general -uperintend- 
ent; S. J. Roman, adult superin- 
endent; Mrs \\ A. Dunn, young 

bf-Ple’- superintendent; and Mrs. 
'* ■ J- Blevins, superintendent of 
t nildrcn. AD adult classes will 
He,; office, • at the Sunday School 
Sunday morning and the Board 
,,f Christian Education will elect 
the others next week.

K. A. IRVINE. Pastor.

Rex Is Expert Hitch-Hiker Brief Bits of News  
From Here and 

There

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

f

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
"  mines,lay evening services at 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, S pt. 11. 1008. Sub- 

ect: “ Substance.”
The publi, i- cordially invited.

s'
fÙA'i .

*.*> <■ *"
-t-. ■

le.- and a photo 
took men o f the 
ruetive journey 

behind scenes in the institution 
which, as the magazine points out, 

for other is only one veat oldc. than thi 
and bet- Cattle Raisers A--oriati>>n.

Tad Moses. ?'<■ i several yea :he 
editor and himself an A. & M Ex- 
Student. ha- spent several months 

y. and the is- 
: time that he 
personal col- 
reminiscences 

ich he call- "I

"broken-

I,ire expen- 
which the 

because
and abil- u-sembling the eop

withstand vieissitudes sue marks th,. tir-t
• ife. 0 th> farm, in has contributed a

. ve- can re umn. an artici, of
lo?*; attenti- am! ilici i- of college day- \vh
Wt ‘.hat i 
«ink.

.possible in Remember . . 
Other writers.

rn from De- 
are a quick 

farm flock, 
V in summer

to: weatm ,.nd parasites
Ibt rapid y- v. th. Where
* run on mall grain or
|kr. -.unît ! pa 'lires it re-
tov a little n:.n, 1-fed grain.
to: cake. or legume hay.
1 ■ - Ian in -trong con-
K. nuv i. lamb to mar-
r fuur *■ 1 months o f

■ Ctgin e< -- at two to
Ml* and a reep should
gtc where ground or
rain an ¡ ¡can legume

If*- fed. in .opinion to the
.ir,. 'heir mothers’

H i bi a mistake to as- 
•ni ,.i :. profitably 

'.r.t farn without better 
£ ir.or, i ugged livestock 
Uniting the winter

*i:,■ d ewes. 
Fp- » ’•'•. • ■ onal atten- 
i *  critical time. The 

U- a distinct advan
c e  N'orthern states 

P*' sunny winters, which 
l ’" n <.n pasture
Pthe tmv . i.ut they must 
■r.tc fmn , short but 
jJ wwe ■ ■.d -naps and 
f.rom wet cold weather, 

farm-flock men of- ’ 
hundred per cent on 

^•»ent in a year, the 
* fold bringing about as 
l |iatn ost. and the i 
» Mymg the balance. This, 
P  too much to count on 
T** thing and the be- 
P n o t  hr disappointed 
“* to pm off bis invest- | 

I* ar*t year.
I  'lkshave increased rap- j
V 8 ‘thw, St in recent J 
P  Uemr ■ will find a 

nttlplul information i 
, tins of • various ag-1 

‘ tcHig,- ar,(i lht, u. S. I
”■ of Agfa ulture. Ask 
~ agon-

“Hor>roscope

lifiïpi’ (l' 1—:Y °ur dispo- 
Ito a hrightness and

marked degree, and 
¡•if u[  ‘'pinions very of- 

i(3 .rta',,ng ’ , ligious mat-
’ a conservative and

iV R A N C E
lE* TORNADO.
B»u. Etc.

^  ^ f l  aughlln

furnishing a 
rather complete picture of the 
school's methods, arc college o f
ficial- like Dr. T. O. Walton, the 
president; Col. Ike Ashburn. ex
ecutive assistant to thi president; 
department heads, instructors for 
th j college propel, and officials of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion and the Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Texts not only include all phases 
of animal husbandry, hut touch on 
such -ubjccts as football— show
ing that many of the Aggie grid
iron “ great" have come irom the 
cow camp- of the Southwest. Joe 
Routt. all-American guard in 
lP3t> and 1 for instance, is
the -on of an association member.

Quot«d in the introduction to 
this ¡.-sue i the following from tho 
aildris- hv H. F Meliill. retiring 
president, a: tho Association s 
convention in San Antonio this 
year:

“ I know ot no agency rendering 
more u.-tfui service to the busi
ness generally than the Texa- A. 
a M. College In t very move for 
better methods o! production, 
ranch sanitation, livestock im- 
prove men t, for a more enlijrnt- 
ened livestock and agricultural 
people through education, and a 
more economic and liberal social 
position, the college ha.- -hown a 
high quality o f leadership.

Its graduates and former stu
dents are numerous among cat
tlemen in this organization and 
they occupy positions of leader
ship among all organizations con
nected with agriculture in this
state. . ,  „

When I think of the several hun
dred fine young men that this col
lege sends baek to the soil each 
year with a scientific background. 
I know it will be only a short time 
when more cattle and better cat- 
tic will be raised in Texas on le.-s 
acreage, and all beef type amma 
raised in Texas will be fed in lex- 
as and on Texas feed.’

In accepting the designation of 
the September issue as a spec'a 
college number. President Woltor 
o f A. & M. said: ,.

“ Texas will never be able to dis
charge its debt of gratitude to thi 
cattlemen o f this State. I am -im
that as the resuh of the retie 
o f the work o f the College in The 
Cattleman.’ there will come a new
understanding of the poss.b.l t 
o f the usefulness of this institu
tion. and that we will be invited 
into larger fields of service to th. 
cattlemen and Texas 
hopeful that their laith "  a> be re 
warded by an outstanding per 
formance by their sons, a- citizen, 
o f Texas.”

DeWitt County was named foi 
Green DeWitt. the empresario.

England printed its first rm d 
ical book in 1480.

Chrittian Science Services
"Substanci"  i> thi subject of 

tho Iasson-Sinnon which will he 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientb:. «> Sunlav, September 
11 .

I Golden Text i- : “ Blo.-sed 
in they which do hunger and 
thn • after righteousness: for they 
nail he filled" (Matthew 5:6).

Among the citations which coni
n' i-e the l.e-son-Sermon is the fo l
lowing ‘ in the Bible: "Day not 

i If treasures upon 
moth and rust doth 
where thieves break 
-teal: But lay up for 

youi-elve- treasure.- in heaven, 
when- ne it he > moth nor rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves do not 
break through no steal: Foi where 
your trea.-ure is. there will your 
heart bo ul-," (Matthew 6:10-21).

Tiio Li-son-Scrmon al-o includes' 
the following pa-sage from the 
Chri-tian Science ' xtbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Sciiptures" hv Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Paul and John had a clear ap
prehension that, a.- mortal man 
achieves n, worldly honors except 
by -¡e. iificc. • he must gain heav- 
, nlv riches by forsaking all world
liness" (page 450).

By i limbing up on the hack of his master. Jimmy l)c..usii>. 
digging his hind paws in Jimmy’s pants pocket, Rex gets free trauspu» ta- 
tion around Miami. Fla., via his master’s bicycle.

Seventh: “ The Long View” - 
Harvey Crosnoe.

Story: “ Preparation Pays” - 
Edna Lou Brisco.

Secretary's Report.
Song.

up for your- 
earth, where 
corrupt, and 
through and

The Senior B. T. U.
The Senior B. T. U. o f the First 

Baptist Church will meet at 7 
o’clock Sunday evening.

We urge the young people to 
come to our union. We are study
ing the L ife of Edgar Young Mul
lins. It should be to the interest 
of all young people to know how 
he grew to be a great Christian 
leader. We hope you come with a 
prepared lesson, for we have 
something new for you.

— Reporter.

Presbyterian Church
Regular morning preaching ser

vices next Sunday, proceeded by 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. led by 
W. F. Kirkpatrick. We would es
pecially like a full attendance thi.- 
Sunday, and welcome any visitors 
who may be able to come with us.

C. C. DOOLEY. Pastor.

a number of years, that almost ev
eryone o f those in that graduating 
class ha- gone out into missionary 
service, either in the home land 
or on the foreign field.

Speaking again to His people, 
Jesus said, “ Ye are my disciples 
if ye bear much fruit.”  Just be
fore He loft this earth, Jesus com
missioned His disciples to go in
to the world and make disciples of 
thos, who had not yet heard the 
gospel. The obedience o f those 
early disciples to that great com- 
nii.-.-iiin resulted in the Tapid spread 
o f Christianity and additions to 

.the Christian church, which made 
it a force to be reckoned with be
fore the close o f tho first century, 

i Some o f us in this latter day seem 
I to think that everything has been 
I done that needs to be done. Oth- 
Iera think that the sole responsi
bility for giving a w itness to Jesus 
Christ is reserved for the ordained 
minister, or those who are sent to 
thi- foreign field. Though there is 
a rightful place which the clergy 
should occupy, those who leave 
witnessing for Jesus Christ to the 

; clergy are not only disobedient.

The printing ti au, celebi a: 
thi- year it- .'¡00th anniversary in 
the United State-.

A fter pitching two inning 
against th Philadelphia Athletic.- 
recently. Lefty Grove the 38-year- 
old Boston lied S"X - uthpaw left 
the field and went to the lock, 
r om. For the second time within 
a month hi- arm b> came paralyzed. 
It is m' dieted hi will t.i-ver pitch 
again. I f  thi- i- true fc. leave- thi 
game with a record o f 271 vic
tories, more than any other pitch
er now playing baseball. Thi- yea- 
he achieved nineteen victories and 
four defeats.

Recently 05,000 -j citato a' 
Akron, Ohio, viewed th, national 
soap box derby run by boys in 
home-made racing wag n- without 
engines or pedals. The city of 
Akron has constructed a concrete 
inclined track 1100 feet b ug on 
which the.-e race- arc run each 

i year. The winner this year wa- 
Robert Berger o f Omaha. N'ebi. 
The fiist prize was a $2.000 schol
arship. The second prize was a 
Chevrolet sedan and the third 

! prize a Chevrolet coupe. There 
-,vei“ 112 entries. A requirement 
is that boys build their own racers 

I at a cost not to exceed ten dollars.
The city of Akron. Ohio, recent

ly constructed a concrete inclined 
| speedway 1100 feet long especial
ly fo r the National Soap Box 
Derby which has been held at 
Akron every year since 1035.

A number o f suc-ce- ful opera
tions have been performed in which 
the cornea o f the eye ha- beer, 
successfully transferred from one 
living person to another person 
and sight restored. Recently two 
operations of this type were per
formed in which cornea- were re- 

I moved from the eye- o f dead per
sons and grafted upon the eyes of 

j living persons who were blind, 
I partially restoring their sight.
1 It is estimated that the nations 
I 50,000.000 industrial employees 
| lose about 400,000,000 work days 
(a year through illness.

In 1932 only 180.000 bicycles

S.-ptembei 5— William McKin- 
25th president, hot. 1901.

First. American C o n g r c s 1774.
September 6- Martha Jeffer

son, wife o f Thomas Jeyerson, 
died, 1782. Jane Addam-. -,,cial 
. former, born, I860.

September 7— First race for 
American cup, Mayflower defeated 
Galatea, 1886. Settlement at Bo 
ton. 1630.

September 8 William Howard 
Taft, 27th president, born, 1857. 
U. S. Senator Huey 1*. Long, hoi

Baton Rouge, Louisiana, by 
C’arl Austin Weiss, who wa -lain 
by Long’s body guards , 1035.

September y— "Chicago F ire" 
started, 1871. The name “ United 
States" first used by ( ongn- -, 
1776.

September 10— New York-Chi- 
ago airmail instituted, 1918. Per

ry’s victory on Lake Erie, 1813.
September 11— Battl- o f Lake 

1 hamplain, ( Plattsburg) Muc- 
Donough’s and Macomb’s victory, 
1814.

Gonzales County was named 
for a governor o f Texas and Coa- 
huila.

were -old in this country. I,ast 
year, due to a revival in bicycling, 
over 1.300,000 bicycles were sold.

Over 1,000,000 families in the 
south eat nothing but -alt pork, 
com meal and molasses. They are 
fiequent victims o f pellagara 
The eating o f green vegetables 
and milk will forestall the diseas .

iPÉS

H . D. N E L S O N
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 

WM. CAM ERON CO., Inc.

but mi.-s the glorious privilege of 
leading some other soul to Christ.

There is joy in living if, in 
living, we are serving. There is 
iov in serving if our service is as 
unto God. and fo r the express 
purpose of leading some other soul 
to know Jesus.

Baptist 7 raining Union
The Baptist Training Union o f 

the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday 
evening. The B. T. I enlarges 
the vision. “ Where there is no 
vision my people perish." reads 
the Word of God. A vision means 
a renewed interest, a deeper 
-piritual life, that Gideon can take 
three hundred and conquer. A 
vision mean- that ';ne can see, 
maybe not 1 ik John from the Isle 
of Patinos, hut surely we can see 
a Heaven that i> populated with 
the redi ■ med and a vision o f what 
it would mean to us if our friends 
missed the portals of glory. A 
vision— seeing foi God— is the 
work of the B. T. U.

We have a union for every 
member o f the church.

Visitor- an welcome.
Margaret Curtis.

B. T. U. Director.

OurWeekly Sermon
"SUCCESSFUL L IV IN G ”

By Rev. Chauncey B. Nordland, 
Extension Department, Moody 

Bible Institute, Chicago

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ The Price o f Prepar

ation.”
Song— “ Living for Jesus.
Prayer: . ,
Preparation Thoughts— Virginia 

Adams.
Song— “ Where He Leads Me. 
Bible Drill —  James Starnes,

leader. , ,
Business period— M a r j o r i c  

Bradford, president, in charge.
Program period— Carl Connell, 

Group Captain No. 1, in charge. 
First: "Why Prepare?’ — Billie

Ownbey. _  _
Second: "Results of Prepara- 

tiPn"— James Lee Braswell.
Third: “ Preparation is Possible’ 

— Lerov Gibson. ,
Fourth: “ When Does It Begin? 

— Roy Lee Weathers.
Fifth: “ Is Stopping School

Wise?”— Wanda B. Evans.
Sixth: “ Making Sacrifices’ —  

Billie Diggs.

|agnolia  p r o d u c t s
Retail and Wholesale

«ring your car to our station for

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Phone yoyr wholesale order to us. 

specialize in W ASHING and GREASING

¿ M O N D ’S S T A T I O N

laduitnol develop»««! is lok- 
place eo rapidly in T«« « «  

«hat U you haven !
metropolitan center» el your 
•late in recent month«. y«u v«
«  real adventure kelore ye«:
Texa« #conom
spotlight ol tho nation . . . 
£ d  it’,  mighty interesting 1 
«««n... noi gpfnd your toco* 

tata ÿ w  i »»t traveling
¡X n d t e L .J h .c h a n , . .J
Tahe the whole tanuly 
an exploration trip thru Tax«».

(xMontcd by
tout 0009 ROM* A*90C**»W

Text: I am come that ye might 
i have life.— John 10:10.

Most people conduct their lives 
as though living, in itself, was the 
most important task before them. 
They seem to have lost sight o f 
the fact that the most important 
thing, afgter all. is not living in this 
life, but preparing in this life for j 
a larger life which is still to come.

With the many suggestions that 
: are forthcoming from every source 
as to the secret o f successful _liv- 

’ ing. it will profit us to consider 
briefly some o f the things that the 
Lord Jesus Christ set before His 
disciples and, through them, be
fore us. He ever sought to in
culcate in them the importance o f 

; putting first things first and lay- 
1 ing the emphasis in one’s life on 
those things that are o f vital im
portance.

Jesus said, “ I am come that ye 
j might have life.”  He spoke to Ifv- 
! ing men, but He spoke not o f 
physical life, but of that infinitely , 
more important state, spiritual 
life.

To His disciples He gave cer
tain challenges. One o f these 
challenging words is to be found 
in Matthew 16:24, “ I f  any man 
will come after me, let him deny 
himself and take up his cross, and 
follow me.”  We must have an inti
mate relationship with Jesus Christ 
which makes us a vital part o f 
Himself. The child o f God, who 

j follows Jesus Christ with simplicity 
o f faith, will discover that life will 

j take on a new meaning to him. 
and there will be a fullness o f life 

, that has never been experienced 
before.

Another saying o f Christ is, " I f  
ye continue in my word, then are 
ye my disciples indeed”  (John 
8:31). The Word of God is a 
cleansing force.

It is a source o f life  fo r those 
who would truly live. We have 
the right to visit in any field o f 
literature, but wc are to live in 
the Bible. By living, we mean 
just this— to make it a vital p a rt, 
o f our daily life ’s program; to 
read it devotionally that our souls i 
may be refreshed; to study it and ' 
become so filled with its message j 
that we are able to interpret it 
and pass it on to others. One I 
might well sound out a clarion c a ll1 
fo r a return to the Bible as th« 
Word o f God. We have departed 
from it. I t  is the most widely cir
culated book in all the world, but 
is among the least known books in 
the world.

On another occasion Jesus said, 
“ Ye are my disciples i f  ye have 
love one to another.”  The love 
that Jesus here refers to is not 
mrre sentimentality, but is that 
which the apostle John speaks o f 
in his first epistle when he refers 
again and again to the importance 
o f the people o f God loving one 
another. The secret is this— hav
ing at heart the highest and best 
good o f others. I shall not soon 
forget a group o f young people 
graduating from a Bible Institute 
who, for the motto that they might 
carry with them into Christian 
service, decided on one word, 
“ Others.”  I t  is rather significant 
to notice now, after the lapse o f

PRINTING

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T ,  ^  

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT !

OFFICE S U P P L I E S
W e are now in a position to meet your every office 

supply need on short notice. Our line of supplies is com
plete.

LE A V E  Y O U R  ORDERS W ITH  US

Replinish Your Printing Needs
CHECKS. NUM BERED  

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS . 

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES  

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS  

SALE BILLS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS  

BLOTTERS— M ENUS  

PLACARDS— POSTERS 

CARBON PAPER  

STAPLES

Y E LLO W  SECOND SHEETS  

MANIFOLD, 8'/,xl4 

ADDING M ACHINE PAPER

Covert for Card Tablet, 28x28— Color», Blue, Red, Green

I f  it is quality printing you want, at a cost no greater than you might pay for 
inferior work, then you will give us the opportunity of making estimate on 
your next order for printed matter. No job too large or too small. Our ser
vice department is at your call to help with layout, type selection and form of 
presentation. There is no extra charge for such service. . . . Simply 
phone 4SJ.
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RIALTO Mr< T R K F .El’ P 'TÎ F.litnr

M A T IN E E  
E V E R Y  D A Y

i fre«! It’* fun! It i «o»y 
to win I Get tro« booklet 
here1 It tells yew how to 
get your shore of the 
5404 cosh prises in the 
free Movie Quiz Contest!

MOTION PICTURES ARE TOUR 
BEST ENTERTAINMENT

L A S T  T IM E  T H l ’ RS.

Mar
3 o b

ina RAYE
i H O P E

8*tt> GRAZlE , *
JACK WHiT!*g * •"”* 
J c NUGENT 

KOLB

------* t
— Added—  

Rested Ri 
R. FLESHER

AH Day Friday and 
Saturday Matinee—

GNKAUrW

with
SMILEY BURNETTE

Colored Cartoon 
“ The E ghting Devil Dog-.“ 6 
\Y VV NICHOLS

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T —
7:30 until 11:30

‘W H E N  G -M EN  
STEP IN”

with
DON TERRY 

•JACQUELINE WELLS 
Orche-tra and Cartoon

MRS. NORA BOA RDM AN

Saturdas Night Preview  
S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y —

T H E
T E X A N S

W ITH

Randolph Scott 
Joan Bennett 
May Robson 

Walter Brennan
is a *200.1 
Picture.

Thi
Qut
Foi Fun—
Colored Cartoon 
Fox New

Ted Hu.-dng-
W B. SHORT

Mi

T U E S D A Y  M A T IN E E  
and Night

PRESTON FOSTER 
SALLY FILERS

“ E V E R Y B O D Y ’S 
DOING IT”

■Hnr.-e Shoo-' ‘ Love aioi Onion.-' 
R. W BELL

N E X T  M ED. & T H U R S • I
G O L D  D IG G E R S  

IN P A R IS ”
with

RUDY VALLEE 
ROSEMARY LANE 
HUGH HERBERT 
ALLEN JENKINS 

and
THE SCHNICKELFRITZ 

BAND
Travel Talk, “ Rural Sweden” 

OUR GANG COMEDY

Mrs T. B KLEPPER Editor 
Phone 165 or 43J

Descendants of 
Henry Baker Hold 

Annual Reunion

Stewart Hamblen 
Democratic Nominee 

for Congressman

• m the celebration of the 45th j P o r m - _  p  , 
àn".i\er.-urv of the organization of f o r m e r  r  Oard
Foard County.

WINS FISHING PRIZE

County Man DiJ
at Denton I

Miss M yrtle  M cK.own 
M arried  to Fred T .

M en  ili on A u g . 22

Couple Celebrates 
2*th Anniversary 

Wed.. August 31
Mi. and M.v < M. MeKown of 

\.- -. Oklu uv-ounced last kV ed- 
: v th marriage o f their 
daughter. Mi-- Myrtle, to Fred T 
M : [¡I o ; Sulphur. Oklu.. which, 
to k place on Aug. 22 at 10:40 p 

at th h m, : Mr. and Mrs. 
R N. Stroud.

Tlte ring cerelltotly was read by 
Mi Stroud. Justice of the Peace, 
a:.,| the only attendant wa- Harley 
Hurt of Alt us.

Mi.- Merrill was born and rear
ed in Crowell and was a member 

f the 1937 graduating class of
Crowell High School.

Mr M enili is the son of Mr», 
p at:lee Merrill of Sulphur and 
is employed by the K’e Service 
Company f Southwestern Okla
homa and i- now stationed at 
Alt us.

Mr. and Mrs Merrill will make 
'•heir home in Altus.

Jay Christian and 
Miss Leona Higgs 

Marry in Vernon

1 v.onty-flfth “• cling a:>ni- 
v ary e :h.. man iage o f Mr. and 
,Ti:-• Frank J. iialencak was cele
brated a their home six miles 

t roved on Wednesday. 
Aug 1. Refreshments were setv- 
i ghoul the afternoon and
a iiar.ee was held at night.

More than sixty relatives and 
friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Halencak 
were present for the occasion. They 
received many useful gifts.

Those present for the celebra- 
tioi were. Joe Halencak and daugh- 
t Louise. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Halencak and family of Crowell: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Matysek and 
Mr and Mr.-. Louis Halencak and 
family of Thalia: Mr and Mrs. 
t has. Halencak and family o f Ver
non; Tillie and Robert Kubicek 
ami Frankie Vanek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Kukicek and family o f Tha
lia: Fred Yecera, Mr. and Mrs.

ha-. Machac and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hrabal and family, 
ami Henry Machac. o f Crowell.

Two hundred and fifteen people 
regi-tered for the fourth annual 
. ■union o f the descendants of Hon- 
-, Baker and their relatives and 

friend.- at the Cynthia Ann Park 
r battlefield near Margaret last 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Sept. 4 and 5. The descendants 
of Henry Baker include the Baker. 
Hardy. Ross. Taylor. O’Connell, 
Wesley and Dunn families, and 
many others, who were present for 
the reunion.

Mrs. J. S. Hardy of Waxahachte, 
only iiyitig daughter o f Henry 
Baker, attended the reunion. This 
is the second time she ha.- been 
able to attend.

Saturday night a shower o f rain 
interfered with the playing of 
games. Sunday morning services 
for the Methodist Church in Mar
garet were held at the picnic 
grounds, with Rev. E. A. Irvine 
delivering the sermon for the oc
casion.

Monday morning was devoted to 
planning the program for 1939 and 
in the afternoon all in attendance 
departed for their respective 
homes.

Stewart Hamblen, .-on of Rev- 
, ,,j \! -. J. H. Hamblen ot Abi
lene and a popular radio eiitcrtaiii- 
er of I.os Angele . < »  It. «  th  
past -even vein -, «a - i looted i*> <*> 
ocratio nominee as Congressman 
from the eleventh district ol * ai- 
il'oinia in the recent Democratic 
piimary held in that state, accoid- 
iug to a new item appearing

■ the Abilene Reporter-News ln-t 
| Saturday.

Y Ilipg Hamblen s : aet :>'l > 'n‘ 
Lnvss was bis debut in politics, 
i The incumbent did not run. >ut 
the former Texan deleated a field 

I which included a man win. had 
¡been an aspirant for the «»nice in 
several previous races. Hamblen 

¡must -till face the GOP nominee 
lin the November general election, 
1 hut i- expected to win at that time, 
the Reporter-News furthei stated.

Sewait Hamblen is well known 
in Crowell, being a mere boy when 
his father was pastor of the ( row 

, ell Methodist Church tw enty years 
ago. He hâ  visited here on a 

1 number of occasions -iiuv ht- has 
j become a resident of l alifornia. 
I the last time being in 1916 dur-

Flovd Thom.i- won the prize of- 
v W. R. Womack for the 
I, caught with artificial

bait and was awarded twenty dol- 
¡.,1 . ; fishing equipment. I ho 
, closed Friday. August :ll).

i Ml Thomas caught the prize- 
winning ba which weighed three 
lounds and six ounces, at the city 

only a few day - before the 
oiite-t closed.

.: j
ii»a

HORSE KILLED BY CAR

A horse wa killed lust Wednes
day when it ran into the road tli- 
i,-ctlv in the path of an automobile 

, Riven by M. A. Howard. The ac
cident oceured nine miles south 
of Crowell on State Highway 16. 
Official- reported that the animal 
dashed into the road suddenly and 
Mi Howard did not have time to 
-top Ol steel the vehicle around 
the hors . Property damages were 
esitniated at about $100.00.

Mr. Howard was en route from 
Corpus Christi t. Crowell to attend 
the funeral of hi- sister. Mrs. Sam 
Howard.

1

Funeral servii-,. t\, ,
aker. 62. form,., p, arj
resident wa held „ , 
urday afternoon -, ;
Hutfaker died I-■ 
his home in that ( i y " orn: 

At the time . i, i 
Hutfaker had beep, . ..¿j. 
Teachers’ C.dl,..... ^  
wtts on his va ali,.. at

y V ‘S||a  " '  in  btW Of\\ . Wallen, p 
this county.

Survivor- are m wif„ 
children, M r. O t M „ (lle 
netta, and Herbe,-, HuV?'
caeher in the C.dv,,,;

I _ Mr. and M . Huffake, hai 
m r oard ( ountv f,,r - , 
years before i i M h , .„ D*g|

Relatives fieri Foard 
who attended the funeral' 
John Wallen. M ■ ;in,, Mr, 
Owens. Mr and Mrs. n r 
nell. Mrs. John L. H 
Mrs. Dewitt B n  ,n •t-\-r I

Uvalde County was tin 
a governor o f Coahuila

Jay Christian and Miss Leona 
Higgs, both of Crowell, were mar- 

, ried in the Vernon Methodist par- 
I sonage Monday afternoon with 
1 Rev W. A. Wright, pastor, read
ing the ceremony.

Mr. Christian is the son of Mr. 
'and Mrs. .Jim Christian o f Crowell. 
He was born in Sanger but was 

¡reared in F und County, where he 
attended the Crowell schools.

Th - bride is th,. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mis. W E Higg- o f Crowell. 
She was !>. in in New Mexico but 
moved t-> ti e c unty at an early 
age and had madi this her home 
-ii.ee that tune. She also attend
ed the Crow.il schools.

M and Mrs. Christian will make 
their honii in Crowell.

Shower Given Lor 
Mrs. Preston Henry, 

Truscott Bride

Dallas Man Entertains 
Guests at Big 4 Ranch 
Round U p  at Truscott

Miss Anabel Carter 
W eds Oklahoma Man

in
at
the

Ai.-'i.L; g to information receiv- 
. itivi’ .- ::eie. Ml-- Anabel
la ighti o f Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Carter of Lubbock and for- 
r it zen.- >f Crowell, was mar- 
,1 e-t -.'.e k t J. H. Stark of 

a. Ilkia. M - Stark gradu- 
; from (': ow ell High School ill 

, 1 and received an A. B. degree 
:n T e x a s  Technological College 
1935. She has taught for the 
-• two years at Aekerly,
She :s a granddaughter of G. A. 
teheli o f Crowell. Mr. Stark is 
the employ o f an oil company 
Tulsa and the couple will make 
ir home at that place.

Mrs. Preston Henry was honor
ed with a shower Wednesday a f
ternoon of last week given in the 
home of Mrs. A. F. McMinn of 
Truscott.

An intt-re-ting program was con
ducted after which games were 
played.

Folk,wing the program Mrs. Mc
Minn served refreshments to twen- 
!y--even ladie- a- follow-:

Mrs. Strange. Mrs. Jollv Mvers, 
; Mrs. L. B. Bakom. Mrs. O. J. 
Witte. Mrs. Marion Chowning. 
Mis. Grade Spivev, Mr.-. Bill Stok
er. Mi- J. M. Chili-oat. Mrs. J. B. 
i ’bileoat, Mrs. Clyde Myers. Mrs- 
Hardy Glasscock. Mr.- Buck 
Spi.ev, Mr.-. J. B. Eubank, Mrs.

P. Dea. Mrs. Jack Whitaker. 
M -. John Henry Kenner. M' -. 
Joi W. English. Sirs. J. G. Acker, 
M Roy Browder, Mi -. Wayne 

. V .,.:.g . M> . L. J. Abbott. Mrs. N. 
If. Ban. Mrs. C. A. Bullion, Mrs. 
1 a . Hayr.ii, and Mis. Lily Smartt.

GAMBLEV1LLE H. D. CLUB

VISITOR ENTERTAINED

Mrs. J. F. Long and her son, 
Ja.nes Everett Long, were hosts to 
the: gue.-t. Mi-- Beth Weatherall, 

• Electra last Thursday morning 
m i*i a sunris, breakfast at the 
Country Club.

There w re -ixteen guest- who 
enjoyed the early swim and 
breakfast.

Mi- Weather.ul was again hon- 
- : .-ci :. Friday night in the Long 

ne with a t!0o party. F’ utich 
and wafer- were served at the con
clusion o f the games.

“ A tour " f  kitchen-” was the 
interesting feature o f the Gamble- 

1 ville Horn Demonstration Club, 
after the regular meeting Thurs

day. September 1. at the home of 
i Nil-. O. A. Solomon.
' The kitchens visited were: Mrs. 
Guy Morgan of the Gambleville 
community; Mrs. Waiter Thom- 
on. demonstrator of the West 

Side Cluii. Misses Rosalie and 
i’ ernita Fish, demonstrators of the 
Yiv:an Club, and Misse.- Myrtle 
and Naomi Fish also o f Vivian.

Two new members. Mrs. Roy 
Mitchell and Mr.-. Clarence Gar- 
ett. and two guests, Mrs. Wilson 

Solomon and Mi-- Gayola White, 
were present.

The next club meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. E. W. Kidd on 
Thursday. Sept. 15, at 2 o'clock. 
Mr- Dave Sollis will have charge 
of a urogram on “ Lighting the 
Home.”

LIBRARY NOTES

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS

Thoma.- Hughston was 
s to member- of the execu- 

u i of i i.w -Il IV T A. la st 
iav afternoon.

Each chairman of standing
■ mi'Uttees tom >i nei plan.- for 

t.iv year. New . lea.- were present
ed and great enthusiasm for the 
year’s work was shown.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate.

Parent of children from near- 
bv schools ale invited to join the 
local a-sociation.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Me-damt - A Y. Beverly and J. 
H Lanier wen hostesses to the 
Mi- ionarv S '"ie- mi Monday. 
Sept. 5.

The ,-Ub.i' ‘ fo the lesson was 
“ Beautiful. • jt Car. It Be.” Mrs. 
M S. Henry wa- leader and gave 
a spiritual devotional The scrip
ture on which her remarks were 
ba- d we e fr. rti Cor. 1:26-31.

Mi.-. E. L. Yeats gave a topic 
o M x.i ■>. M -. Or ver Cole, who 
tad • -nt.v attended a Mission* 

v meeting at Childle.-- gave a 
it.-' . . ng i '.port of -ugges- 
gnen a- that meeting cun- 

: . ,g social • rvice work. A 
v-'-a d ,et wa.- r ndered by Mr . 
Yea! and Alvin Yeat.-.

Or. Monday afternoon. Sept. 
12. Mi- M. S. Henry will revi-w 
the ninutes of the Womens' An
nua! Conference, which met in 
Snyder on April 17, A full at
tendance is expt i ted to be present 
at *h' Methodist Church at I p. m. 
for this review.

Mestlame Beverly and Lanier 
•erved dainty refreshment- to fif
teen members and one visitor, 
M C. H. Allison.

Negi y Far-.in— aviator, engi- 
fioeign correspondent, ath- 

!i te. rove, and writer— is a per* 
onality so colorful, so vibrant, so 

magnetic that the story of his life,
“ The Way o f a Transgressor,”  is 
an adventure. This story i- an 
autobiography, a --aga of an ex
periment in living, boldly carried 

1 out.
“ The Way of a Transgressor”  

tell- of youth, first adventures 
abroad, adventure.- in Britain'- 
Royal Flying Corps, romance and 
mart iage. and experiences with 
dictators and diplomats. It is tru
ly an autobiographical record 
which i- a- fast moving as fiction. 
Thi- bonk is considered the grund- 
•■-t vain of anv type that has ever 
been printed.

Sinclair Lewis ha- -aid o f it: “ A 
g::ind picture of a grand man who
found every hour exciting.”

Mart Ebeling o f Dallas was ho.-t 
to a group o f his friends from the 
Dallas Athletic Club at the an
nual round-up of the Big 4 ranch 
near Truscott last week-end. Th? 
visitors were entertained and took 
part in the round-up and rodeo 
staged Saturday. Barbecue and 
picnic lunches were enjoyed Sat
urday and Sunday.

The group arrived in Crowell 
Friday night and were guest- of 
Mr.-. Ethel Scott at a dance in tilt- 
dining room of the Premier Hotel 
at which a large number o f friends 
from Chillicothe. Vernon. Paducah 
and Crowell were present. Mr. 
Ebeling entertained with a square 
dance at the Big 4 ranch house Sat
urday night.

Those from Dallas were: J. B 
Nichols, president and owner of 
th,. Nichols Taxi Cab Co., and 
w ife; Bob Hunsaker. owner of 
the Hunsaker Motor Freight Co. 
and wife; O. E. Blanton, vice pres
ident of the Lib rty Nation,a
Bank, and wife: Eddie Barrs, writ
er o f the "Rialto Rumblings" col
umn ia the Dalla- Dispatch: L>ick 
Lantheni and son, Richard: Mr. 
and Mrs. Toni Harris, Jack 
O’Brien, associate editor of the 
Farm and Ranch magazine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bailey, Miss Clodellt' 
True and Bill Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Featherston of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Scott o f Crowell 
were also guests at the ranch.

Saturday morning the group 
left for the Big 4 ranch, where 
they remained until Monday morn
ing. The ladies returned to Crow
ell Saturday and Sunday nights a- 
guests o f Mrs. Scott, while the 
men remained at the ranch and 
“ roughed it.”

Several of the “ tenderfeet” 
tried their hand at “ bronc busting” 
during the todeo and Mr. Nichol- 
and Mr. Hunsaker became fairly 
adept in the art o f staying on top 
o f a bucking horse. Mr. Harri- 
roped and threw a calf and prompt 
!v fainted.

A Dallas elevator boy and a col
ored bus boy were brought to the 
tatich by Mr. Finding and, accord
ing to those present, the bus boy. 
“ Sambo,”  proved to be a good en
tertainer as he was always into 
some funny predicament. His at
tempts at throwing a lariat ropi- 
provided much entertainment but 
w- re ended when he accidentally 
roped a pig. which drug him a 
long distance before he could un- 
tanslc himself from the rope.

Mr. O’Brien, motion camera en
thusiast, took over two hundred 
feet of pictur-s of ranch life in 
technicolor. The pictures includ
ed shots of the round-up. rodeo 
and the visitors.

The barbecue for the two-day 
outing was prepared by M. M. 
Clark of Mineral Wells, with the 
aid o f several Truscott cowboys, 
who also helped stage the rodeo.

Ten inches o f snowfall equal 
an inch o f rain in water content.

Moving Pictures 
Taken of Shelterbelt 
at Rayland Saturday

L O Y  \L IS T  V E T E R  \\

George Loui- t' the Bureau of 
Informatiot . Wa-hington, D. C., 
made moving pictures o f cultiva- 
t-n  by T. 1. Lambert’s sots on, 
h..- -helte-oelt near Rayland Sat
urday.

This belt was planted in 1936 
a- -I now ba- excellent growth due 
to the care the trees have receiv- 
■ I by Mr. Lambert. The pictures 

• will be used in various education
al work by the Forest Service.

FOARD CITY P T. A

I The Foard City Parent-Teacher 
A-'soeiation held it.- first session 

! .vith a called meeting. Monday.
Sept. 5.

Organization and activities for 
the year were discussed. The fo l
lowing committees were appointed: 
Hospitality, F. U. Powell, chair
man; finance. Mrs. J. M. Glover, 
chairman; publicity, Miss Cald
well. chairman: program, Mrs. 
Ruth Marts, chairman; member
ship. Mrs. Gamble, chairman. A

Texas towns are more conscious 
of their existence than ever before 1 
and wish to tell the world about i 
it. More than 100 Texas towns! 
will celebrate special days at the 
Golden Jubilee Celebration o f the \ 
State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 8 to 23. 
and many o f these towns as special j 
feature- of their celebrations are 
holding reunions o f people who 1 
have moved from their home.-. 
Several town- will send -pecial j 
train» to the State Fair.

Oil companies distribute 125,- 
000.000 road maps per year.

pecial committee was appointed 
1 with Mrs. Autrey as chairman.

Regular meetings in the future 
will be held on the third Friday of 
each calendar month.

Abraham Sobcl, 23-year-old Bos 
tonian who testified before thr house 
committee investigating un-Ameri
can activities in Washington, that 
he was one of 23 American young 
men who had been recruited by 
Communists for service in the army 
of loyalist Spain. He said many of 
his companions were virtually pris
oners there and could not com.- 
home in spite of their desire to

Say! I see by the
Fo ar d Co u n ty N  e ws
that. . . etc., etc., etc.
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FOLKS WHO read Th e Hoard County New s every
week always know what s happening in their own county 
many times as soon as it happens. Whether it is a big 
feature story for the front page or a small personal item 
The New s staff makes every effort possible to obtain and 

publish the news o f the week. W e  have many helpers— 
in fact anyone who gives us a news item helps to make 
the paper more newsy, and many items we could not get 
but for the help o f others. A dded  to this is the many reg
ular features printed each week and the items from our 
correspondents in every community in the county.

HOW WELL informed are you? Check yourself by
reading this issue thoroughly! Just this once try reading 
every news item, every editorial, every feature article, and 
every ad! No doubt you w ill find the time worth money 

to you. For instance, many an interesting saving can be 
made by reading the ads every week in this paper. Tfy ̂
—now!

DO Y O U  K N O W

I ha! 1 he Foard ( ountv News hits had a classified ad section for mu1'.' 
.soars that has proved to be o 1 great value to many people of this coim- 
? . Have you triiii a classified ad to sell something that you " ‘f  

need . Many articles around the home that you are not using miyr 
■ 11 ready cash to buy something you do need. A small class

Hied ad can do many other things for vnu if von will only give it a
1 nance. 2e per word tor first insertion, and lc per word thereafter.

THE
FO ARD CO UN TY NEW!
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